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ITALY REPORTEDREADY TO QUIT LEAGUE
S

.

' ' ' f '
L. ani" : :

rLong -- Threatened
k

Over 400,000
MenInvolved
In, Big Strike

, i ""V

ConferenceIb PlannedTo
Effect Settlement oLr

Wage Dispute
WASHINGTON. UP) Tho long--

ihrcatcned soft coal strike was on
'Monday In Pennsylvaniaand West
inHHlnlri Mni.n 4tini HH HA1 mAH

Joined In the walkout; In Illinois
about 25,000 wero affocted. SoVon
thousand were estimated to have
Joined In the. Arkansas-Oklahom-a

district.
Over 4QO,00Orwere Involved In the

atrlko call.. . iAn afternoon conference was
planned, here to, get the minersand
operators to compromise the 1 1--5

cent, tonnagewage rnte difference
that has blocked negotiations.

Edward McGrady, assistant sec-
retary pf Labor, reported that set-
tlement prospectswere "good." t

- II

"the: national

,

IVrlttcn by o group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Yorit.
Opinions expressedare ihoso of
the writers'1 and should not be
Interpreted as , reflecting .(lie
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By" RAY TUCKET!

Stymie "

European diplomats .havo been
staging a furious battle for

behlhd thu scones
' in Washington, "The '.struggle re-

volved around the French govern--
' ment'a application for use of one

of phone chan-

nels now allotted to Great Britain
under a contract with A. T. & T.
v. France made application to the
State Department early this year
and it was referred to the commu-
nications Commission, which
trrnnts channel licenses. For

KTHhfniTmllpnlon-waB-plgaort- o,

--Lhnlml Thpn JesseStraus,our IKnw

bassadorto Paris, askedMends lu
see If they could speed up action.

'"' ' "'They did
n..t itnmlliililv Af T. & T. offi

cials entered a protest. They
that the four

channels were needed for trans-Afinn- ir

services between this
nnntrv ntiil London. Even though

the four channels were used only

..n lmiira n dav. as against" a
MHimnii of hours which totalled

Fjilnoty-slx-, theyt refused
draw their objection.

f!Inriil
Thon It developed that Great

Britain was quietly sponsoring
this1 realstencoto tho French gov

ernment's application. w
- .nnt tn Riirrendcr her cdntroi

of trans-Vtlantl- o communicationby
, tho medium ot iciepiiiwu - ---

a few weeks ago Great Britain
fifed a formal pfoteat against
granting ot the request by the

Commission. But- communications
suddenly sho withdrew her opposi-

tion and now It is understoodthat
France Is about to sign a contract

.. nn .nnnnel with tllO A. T. &

""TT "Hore'r-wher- international dip-

lomatic considerations conior in:
.. n.itnin fmeked down when

the Italo-Ethlopt- crUfa made it
" necessary that London have the

cmnnrf nt Ifranco at Geneva. As

..iut nn nllv In a t)0S3lbIe EUro- -

JL ,n the Emnire'8 statesmen
i-- ... . ,Un tn scran over a tele--

tihna Anmllnn.
In war or peace a hookup with

Fiance may prove advantageous
to the United States. During the
World War nil cable news reached
ii.. TTnit.ii statesvia London and
London censorship,. It ' J?"3?"
ed thatbusinessand financial deaU

ih Treasury'stransacted
over the phone ore lown to Lon
.inn ifstnuifra under present condi

i T'nnihnr World War comes
.wK1CTh0Tnrwnj.bisoa.a

freely as tho cabled So a connec-

tion via ParU may mean bigger
and better,and less British news.

1

When you sea "Special Agent"

.t vour favorite motion lilotuia
theater-- you will be looking at a
fairly accurate portrayal 61 "how,

tho Treasury's crack ogenta top-

pled Al Capona from a gangster
throno'to a lonely cell on Alcatiaz

. Isla!: -
ynilito ne , ut a., v "'

officials did not couit Hollywood
cbnscnted " cc-

historians. T(ysy
oDorata with the flicker . wwem
only Wt wjlpg. They
UugbAd t w ttt manuscript

ium it WM tn "Wtlodnwato

n,1WKTW5!

w

Attacks New Deal
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Henry P. Fletcher (above),chain
man of the Republican National
Committee, predicted that destruc
tion or the constitution which hi

covenant,"would erase popular nov- -

ernmeni. (Associated PressPhoto)

Cotton Season
To Be Under Way

Within 10 Days
With an estimated 150 bales al

ready ginned In Howard county, it
appeared Monday that another 10
days would see tho cotton season
rapidly swinging Into full stride.

Showers over the north part ot
stopepd pinking

fprthe-- da'y .further,
rain, It was probablethat gathering
operation?could be resumedTues-
day morning,.,., vA.

Throughout the latterpart of last
wfeek number of bales coming Into
local gins wjis Increasing dallyus
much as a third to a half.

Unbroken clear not weatner
since soaking rains tho first week
In September has caused bolls to
rmpTT-ntrm- forthe past two
wppfrfi until fields In 'all parts
the county are rcaay lor urst piciC
Ing.--

There -- has been no material
of worms In any quarter

slnco thacfirst of tho month.
Feed crop prospects look bettor

with each day and Indications are
that' the county will this year-pr- e

duce the largest feed yleljl In Its
msiory.

Sam

Senior
Class Of '35

Oilier Officers Chosen At
First Meeting Held

Monday Morning

Tho largest senior class. Intllo
history of Big Spring High school
met Monday morning in the open
ing meeting of the year: An

held in which
tho following were elected: Sam
Flowqrs, president; OHe Cordlll,

and Mary Louise
Inkman, treasurer, Tho electionot
secretary was postponed until a
later meeting.

Class sponsorsfoe the following
year are Ralph Houston, English
Instructor, Mrs. FlossieTavr, com-
mercial, Miss. .Lorraine Lamar and
Miss Pearl Butler, Instructors in
histories.

r

Football Fanb -
Plan To Attend

Eb"PasoGame
Headed by tho band and --jjep

squad, a large-- delegation of foot
ball fans aro expocisu iq accom
pany the Big Spring high school
team to El Pasq Friday for a
iratiio with Austin lilgh of that
city.

Rates of five dollars for the
round trip will prevail. Persons
planning to wako tho . tip are
urged to notify the station agent
Iho day before they leave.

Plans ore to depart Hlday morn
,ng on No. 7, Tlio train will leave
colorndo nt G:5l a. m.. Coahoma at
3;S1 a, rn.,UIg Springat 7H0 a, m
Stauton 8:11 . J.. Midland 8:42 o.

m.t and Odessa, ;11 ,-
- W, Persons

returning may 'take trains as lute
ailTK(ifTPWfiriHif

SftifeeJn?M
ExmLlJadxistrii Takes

Whirligig

Flowers-Hea-ds

! BB m u
I h i r h"l

Tax Paving
J mi f J

Time Nears
Local -- GovernmentalUnits

Make Rcady'For Oiien-in-

October 1st

iiucm governmental units aro
making ready for tl.e
paying season opening on uctoDcr

Tho Big Spring Independent
school district has notices mailed
In Inxnavera on tho .school roll. The

.Monday! tvJYfiUlt
have Its rolls approvedby tho com-
mission Tuesday-- ovenlng and tho
notices mailed boforc tho end of
ih month. Tho county had. Its
roll Yibout two-thir- completed
Mandav. and It was estimated tho
roll would be completed soon after
October 1.

R. L. Cook, who was issued the
InlHnl rprfilnt bv tho school dls- -

rlt for navment of taxes, also
became tho first to pay his current
city taxes.

Daily Herald. To
a m

In Sunday'sIssue

Tho Dally Herald, a member
of the WesTTBXHS Election-Servi-ce,

will give the latest re.
turns In Us Sunday morning
edition of September29, on tho
Henntorlal race In tho Thirtieth
district. Five candidates,Wm.
IL (BUI) Evans,Lubbock; Jess
Mitchell, Muleshoo; G. H. Nel-

son, Tahoka; rink L. l'orrlsh,
Lubbock, and B. Tteagan, Big
Spring, arc seeking election to
succeed tho lato Senator Ar- -,

thur r. Duggan.
Arrangements were made

Sunday by the West Jiexas
.Election Servicercomposed

Avalanche-Jou-r
nal, tho rialnvlcw Herald, pnd
The 'Big Spring iDally Herald,
to gather and,compile returns
from each of tho twenty-fou-r

counties In the district. They
Include Martin, Borden, How-

ard, Dawson, Andrews, Stone-Lam-b,

Cottle, Hale, Kent, Mojt-lo- y,

Lubbock Crosby, Hockley,
Cochran, Lynn, Terry, Dickens,

--yKViT,T.m Onlnpi and Gnrza.
Altlinue onntlgs em--

broco a wide nrea in tne plains
.snetron of West Texas, and re--
suits from a largo number of
boxes will havo to bo secured
early Saturdaynight beforetho
outcome of tho race is known;
publishersof thesethree news-
papershavemadeplans to cov-

er tho territory In tho shortest
possible time. It Is hoped tliat
tho result of the, election wilt
lHvlinftwri-hPfnr- ft "midnight Sal--

Trnlny: -- Cooperation- of county I

judges and election judges in
collecting the returm has been
asked. i

Former ResidentConies
To-Vis- it The Baruetts

Dr and Mrs. W. C. Barnctt had
nn w(elc-cn- d'

quests. Mrs. Barnett'a
Mrs. and

husband. They were accompanied
by Mr. Kerbo'a nleco, Mrs.- - Sorcn--
son.

Mr. and Mrs, Kerbo have been
ip to points In Colorado and

California, Mrs. Sorenson, whose
home is' in Los Angeles, joined
them there" and will accompany
them to Visit her
mother, They left for San Angelo'
enroute east, anu win return to
Pallas their hqme.

Mrs, Kerbo lived ncro wncn sno
was a enna.

The 'word "tabu" Is ot Polynesian
origin and was first introduced to
English speaking people by Cap-

tain Cook In the eighteenth cen-

tury. .

Gail Borden

Texans have become so
1038. iuitnnlal

celebration of the"state that eight
been lost ot the fact that this

year marks the 100th anniversary
Of the founding or mo nrfctnews-pape- r

on Texas soil,
Few people know that Call

Borden, tQT Whom the ritolghbor-- J

Ing county of Borden and Us coun
ty seat of uau is nameo... was
founder of the paper. With his
brotlwr, Thomas, ho edited tha
Texas Telegraplv

Mrs. K. S. Beckett, 010 Scurry.
er of Major Val-

entine Benncy, gallant soldier of
the Texas war --,9r lifdependbnce,
and granddaughter of Thdmas 5,
Pilgtipj, founder pt the first Sun-
day Bchoal ia th state, writes an
lertlRS ae?unt of itie urei

4Pensioji:EJla

curreirrtawjoonopplacovhe.in

Hiiitroduedf
i. i i .

Qifo ProposesThree Pcr
Cent Retail SalesTax,'

, Per Capita Levy! 1

AUSTIN tT) Tho scnato
stnto affairs commlttoo Bloa-la-y

approved a bill banning
Bale of liquor by drinks. - '

Senator Will race, Tyor,
chairman, broke an "clffhtjaU
tjr. Tho bill defined tho open

wmidtntilnn nn mvmlfUMI (or
promisesacccssibio to it. j

Tho house received tho gen-

eral sales tax bill for old-ag- o

pensions,TleprescntatlvoW.'E.
"l'opcpCoFpus-Cbils-tl, ptopps--t
Ing to tax all retail transac-
tions three per cent.

Ho estimated rovenue at
$1,000,000 annually and the ag-

gregate cost of pensions slight-
ly Jess.

The house defeateda rfisolir-Uo-n

appointing a joint com-

mittee to Htiidy a permanent
pensionplan.

AUSTIN IIP) Two old-ag- o pen
slon bills .Introduced In tho senate
Monday proposed three per cent
retail salestax and a $2 per capita
lew.

sraatur Ituy Santicrtorr-imto- nT

author of one bill, estimated tho
sales tax would yield about $40,-

000,000 annually, whilo pensions
will cost about$36,000,000.

Senator Allan Shivers, Fort Ar
thur. estimated tho per capita tax
bill would provide pensions cost
ing about J12.000.000 annually.

tBLeglslattve teaa4Bltitu lUjiliway
ers hoped for material progress
this week on Important bills,

A subgroup of the Houso State
Affairs Committee placed finishing
touches on a compromise old age
pension bill and planned to report
Tuesday with floor consideration
anticipated before the end of tho
week.

first hearingior-tom&rro-w ona
pensionsujii.
, Restrictions tentatively placed In
theif Houso bill would limit total
pension paymentsto between

and $10,000,000, a commit
teemancstlmatedr'-PresessI- on esti-
mates of tho total ranged upward
to 30,000,000.

Committee in both Housesap-

proached the first test on liquor
control:

MHe win Vwav ihi
three bills tombrrow while a Sen
ate-- subcommittee worked to per-

fect a bill advocatedby wet bloc
chieftains,

The initial clash betweenHouse
wet and dry forceswill come when
sentiment of tho committee Is
soucht on the type of bill to bo re-
pprted. A subcommittee lllteiy win
bo annblntedto redraft a bill to
meet.,tho majority view.

Loaders or DpxmacTion3,-awaite-

tho, test anxiously, two main pians
a state monopoly ana ucenseui'vote dealers, have attracted ap
ptoxlmately equal strength. Dry
leaders, however, believed they had
sufficient strength to forco enact
ment of a bill that would restrict
sales to unbroken packages

Onnoslmr 'olocs wero reaay lor
anothercontestIn tho Houso Revo'

bills to pay pensions. A, chain Btoro
tax. supportedby tho Admlnistra
Hon. fnay receive final1 action to
morrow night.

r
RotariansTo Hear ,J

AmateurArtists Iri1

Program Tuesday
Rotarians will hear a Chevrolet

amateur artists program nt their
regular meetingTuesday In "Hotel
Settles ballroom. An lmpersanator
of Major Bowes, celebrated radio
announcer,.will be present to con
tract tho contest. Thore will be. six
or t seven contestants, and each
wUr receive a prize. '

niece, Joe Ben Kerbo and licrLpuo Taxation committee over

has

preparation for Its centennial
next vear. let US not for

get"that this year,VSrTna?kTTire
100th year of newspaperworK in
tho state,

"West Texas, especially should
bear this In rhlnd since Borden
county and its county seat, Gall,
are named for Gall Borden, who,
With Ws brother, Thomas,Edited
at San Follpe. In 1B38 the first
Texas newspaper then called tho
Texas Telegraph, this uau bur-
den was also the Inventor of con-
densed milk, pow a popular culin
ary necessity., .

"Many limes uio ur, n. v. xur
lesou, illustrious president of Bay-

lor university, 90 thoroughly
atauatnted with Texas History and
Its jnakers, call fcefore yarious
crroutM of studmts. a srRHddaugk--
UrgatJlMUloiisSi uLiv M

, 'GroundhV'AH Sefcjftffe CHoxity

r t I

t., . '

"? 2'V

1 V

Arthur E. Gehrke (above), Wat
ertown, Wis., tavern operator, Is
ready to turn In for his 24th winter
ofhfbernallon. "

uenrKeTB37"asesn'r
liKe cold weather,so remainsIn the
house all winter, most of the time
In bed. (Associated PressPhoto)

ThreeWPA Projects
Are Given
Projectsinclude Koad

rd-Sctool-GrDrm-
d-

T iimprovements
District approval was given three

WPA projects hero Monday.
Borden county had two road jobs

and Big Spring ono school ground
Improvementproject In the list.

A rond lmnrovement nrocram on

8 miles west of Gall northwest for
IS miles to tho Lynn county line
totaled $7,995.32. A project on tho
same road beginning 7 miles cast
and going 14 miles to tho Scurry
county line was listed at $12,821.58.

Tho Big Spring hlgn school
ground Improvement program call
Inrr for resoddimr of campus and
constructionof sidewalksamounted
to $i;i2i20 ' , '

Tho work order, announced as
releasedby tlio stato office In San
Antonio, hod not bden received
Monday morning-- on tho city park
nrolect and two road Jobs in
Gaines county.

ShowersFall

ynigi
And Vicinity

Heaviest Precipitation Re
ported North Of City,

Roads Slippery
Larionnrlmnnt "f rnmmwce weath
er uUI'MlU ul me airpore feiHiww
.11 Inches of lalnfall Monday, while
tho U. S. Experiment Btatlon gauge
showed .17, according to reports
given Tho Herald Monday after-
noon. Big Spring and vicinity was
visited by heavy showers about
noon.

Travelers coming from Lamcsa
at noon Monday reported heavy
showers between Big Spring nnd
Lamesa, with tho heaviest down
pour at Ackerly, wnero water was
running on the side of tho road.
Passagewas "possible, though the
road was very slippery. Rains nlso
wero reported as ar north as
Tahoka,

i

SenatorLewis Of
Illinois Seriously ,

HI Of Pneumonia
MOSCOW" icians said

the condition of Senator J. llatnll
ton Lewis. Illinois, 111 nt pneumonia,
was ''very serious. Although the.
outlook Is not hopeless, it is still
unfavorable," the report said.

thu? Impressing upon student
minds vjtal points in the history

FaunderOEFirst .Newspaper

aro nlven interesting accounts m
the fiery work of tho Texaa Tele-

graph and its editors,
"Gall Borden, born In New York

In 1801, camo to Texas in 1833.
'The-- Borden. brcdhari.lhQiigftJ!,-00- 0

mile away from the nearest
telegraph.line and dependent for
news upon fleet telegraphic must-tan- g,

made a lively paper, full of
all the latest news, especially of
tho fearful, stqvrny warcloud gath
ering darkness in f.no west, iney
keut all Texas Informed as to the
movements of Santa Anna in sub
verting tho Republican
Hon of J8?l &nl the repeat of the
ceton!zatou act, which violaUd
Ui BllKRted faith of Mexico to the

Must Be Resumed
Says-- Pjesidentl

WASHINGTON. W) "Vrcllaenf
Kposovelt, back fron Hy"do Pa,rk,
called upon private agenciesto as--

sumo a gooil, sharo of rcliof worK,
pol'ntlrig to ''definitely better ceo-nqm-

Bklcs this year."
In addressingleadersof tho third

annual mobilization for human
needs-- ho said "nctuai purchasing
power of tho people has.greatly ris-

en slnco 1032. It meansns a wholo
we'io bettor ablo to provide for pri-

vate charities."

' Joo LouU, fho Second, Flops

JCOVINGTOXKy7tU.TOVl!- -

Ham Atkinson, 27, Columbus, O.,
nccro. boasted he was a ''second
Joo Louis" "and dared Officer Har
ry Rose to lay aside his gun, A
minute later 'Boao was chalking up

-
'

Mr. and Mrs. Horbort Kcaton
have returned to mako their homo
hero.

Approval
TVW-14- ! TJ

JL JL

Dies Suddenly
Noted Actor SuccumbsAft

er Attack During Knn-bu-s

City Broadcast
KANSAS CITY UP) DoWolf

Honncr. 77. noted actor, died oi
heart disease in a hospital ncrc
Monday. Ho became ill Sunday
during a broadcast.

Sheriff Warns
Butchers-- Mnst
HaveGoodBond

Warning that meat doalcrs must
havo good butcher's bonds was
voiced by Sheriff Jess Slaughter
Monday.

Sheriff Slaughter Indicated that
-- would ba imposed!

herff bonds were lacking. The rul
ing was made in a"q effort tu curb
recent thefts of cattlo from ranges.
Bulk of the stolen stuff Is presum

ed to have been peddled in town or
In the outlying rural sections.

At least two milk cows hnve ueen
Btolen recently and a memberof
tho sheriff's departmentfound last
week where two missing hogs had
been butchered.

There has been a growing do--
iand-on-- the part of fnrmcrajmd

meaC(lcgteTH fur an .inspector of;
meat. Tho inspector, they claim,
would serve tho double purposo of
nromotlne sanitary conditions In
butcheringand selling and in. mak-
ing tho marketing of stolen meat
more difficult.

Slaughter said that meat dealers
should contact County Judge J. a.
Garllnirton If they do not havo
bonds.

RJEcthodist-VIenV-Bihl- o

Class Sets Attendance
At 100 By Thanksgiving

Men's Blbla class of tho First
Methodist church Sunday set a
goal pf 100 In attendance by
Thanksgiving--, There wore 41 pres
ent Sunday witn one irom suw
bama. -

i t
Mlsi Evelyn Calllcut has re

turned "to" her homo In Corslcana
after visiting Mr. HoustonPage
In Westbroolt and friends in Big
Spring.

On Texas Soil

ment In dungeon ot tho
spotless and beloved siepiwn t,

UK ma
'Texas.

"In burning words tha Telegraph
spreadover nil Texas the return of
StephenF. Austin and lib stirring
speech, delivered to a thousandot
his devoted fellow citizens assem
bled at Brazoria to greet his re
turn nnd hear tha advice of Ureir
political father,

"It gave a glowing account of
the great victory October 2, 1833,

of the Texans at Gonzales. This
was the first battle of tha Texas
Revolution, Colonel John Moore,
grandfather of Mrs. EUI Moore
Townsend of Baylor college, led
the Texans In the opening battle

"Major ValentineBennett, by his
gallantry and triotls tu, tM war

fer'OiBtntorirrn'heri1'oahu,lbDlly'-Jfl!- -

Writings of Dr, Rufus C." Burleson' fidelity and devotion to

coastltui

TxiST t tfertmtlwt'-iwprHi- i J - -- CmtlnuJ-

Counter Proposal
Deadlocks Barley

By Tho Associated Press '

Halls of the leagueof nationswerte fileJ with reports
that the Italian delegation might quit Geneva over the
league'scompromise plan for settlementof the Halo-Ethiopi- an

dispute. ,

Tho planningcommittee decided to submitthe matter to
the league council. '

,

Hopeless deadlock appearedprobableas opposition tq
Italy's counterproposalsdeveloped.

Italy askedthat Ethiopia be disarmed; that organiza-
tion, training andarmamentof future forcesof Ethiopia bo

entrustedtojltaly? that Italy
receive a oeit oi territory
passingwest of Addis Ababa,
connecting Italian colonies of
Eritrea and Somaliland: that
Italy would not object to art
Etluopiairsca outieti provided
the port bo in Italian territory.

Tho spoitesman ror iumporor
Halle Selassie characterized tho
demands as "preposterous." He
said such a land grant would cut
off most of the fertile Ethiopian
provinces.

Baron AIolsl, head of the Italian
delegation, made tho proposals
verbally. Whether they constituted
official Action was undetermined.

Two hundred thousand soldiers
reported for duty In Rome, bring-
ing Italy's total mobilization to
1,000,000. Authorities in Italian
ports distributed questionnaires to
nmi: p'"l- -

tlon If necessary.

IJMJbtimsiAxe,
Killedlach Zear
By Automobiles

AUSTIN (Spl) Comparatively
few people sorlously realize the
automobile'sdeadly power, but, ac
cording to .Dr. John W. Brown,
stato health officer, over 1,500 Tcx-a-ns

are killed each year by autos.
Very logically considered as a
major recreational and useful me--

out
to maim ana iciu manes nuio im-
pressionupon most of us. In fact,
tlvo dally list of casualties In the
papers Indicated indifference to
lheslluatlon. Nevertheless,as n
menace to Ufo and limb the auto-
mobile unfortunately represents a
n;al hazard.

In addition to Its plcasuro and
utility 'factors, the motor car has
Its devastating side also. Dcclu- -

odly this fact shouuL-n-ol bo over
looked. And In mis connectionuuu-

entlgrraluiiu can lie luiictfrtiponlo"
bring results. There is no serum,
no drug, no quarantine procedure
nor any effective mass control
ngatnst tho automobile'sdamaging
power. Automobile nccldents
causedmora deaths In Texas last
year than the combined deaths
from typhoid fever, smallpox,
measles, diphtheria, scarlet fever,
whooping cough an.d Infantile par-
alysis.

Whether human nature ran be:
efficiently bridled by public opin-
ion as to result in more careful
driving and rrforo cautious walking
remainsto bo proved. But tne raci.
Is that a major health and life
problem Is Involved In tho present
circumstance.

Safe watcr clean milk, disease
contror. slum clearance, sanatoria,
and Indeed modern mcdlclno and
surgery aro all of small avail to
the. snood maniacwho kills hlmselt

snlrnrn nlno la
enuallv nowcrless to aavo pedcstrl
ons who aro knocked down by tho
carelessdriver, or who carelessly
pnnnpph with careful drivers.

Citizens generallycould well seri
ously consider this over Increasing
challenge, to life, and licaan. upon
them tests much Pf the obllgalipn
definitely to. reduce tno over in
creasing casualties.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Hulldlner Permits
To West Texaa Oil company to

ronalr a private brldgo at 403 ,E.
1st street, cost J50.

To Fred Stophons to reroof house
at 1201 Temperanco,cost J150.

To James Easoft to build a par
tition in a building, 121 E. 3rd
street, cost 11250,

To W. B. Ayera to make addition
on store building, SOS W. 7th, cost
75. .
To Bugg Brothers to make nddl

lion' to store at 701 E. 3rd street,. 1"J7ffl "'-"- 1 ' --"'' "WI'J'M'E'LJUift'
COS( NTO

, Iii the County Court
R. N, Wegener,trading as Weg

ener Engineering Equipment com
pany vs. Clark Cunningham, suit
on note and chattel mortgage.

r-CJ- of-B-Ig Springvi-I-- E, Col- -

....... .l ...!.. Y)..l... T. nnl.m.liluuii uui4 nt mujr w. vwmBMi

j
Mr, and Mrs. Nat Shlc.lt left Sat

urday night for Chicago where
they will attend-- the national con
vention of postmaster.

. '

The earliest specimenof tapes
try-wor- k which can be accurately
dated was found lu 1003 la the
tomb of Thuttois IV (14H
B. C.) at ThefcM,

FeGxWaitkus

chanlsrasdtablHtyo-prcmatuwayind-cauy-jimb- eil

MakesIreland
In SoloFlight

Aviator To Continue To
Lithuania, Ilis-Origi- nal

Destination

BALLINUOBE, Ireland UP)
Felix Waltkus, who flew 3,000 miles
solo from New York, decided Mon-
day to continue to Kaunas,Lithu-
ania, his original destination.

Irish Free State officers arrived
to, dismantle the monoplane, dam--
aged In a forced landing Sundays
Tho plane will bo taken to Dublin.

BALLINROBE. County Mayo,
Ireland UP) The-- trans-Atlantl- o-

solo flight of Fellx Waltkus, 28--
ycar-ol-d Wisconsin aviator, ' ended
in n' smoilitrp in a rough field Sun
day but the flier himself was un
injured

floc-boun-d and buffeted . by
storms along'the Irish coast,Walt-
kus, who had hoped to fly nonstop
from New York to Kaunas, Lltnu
anla, brought his white and oranga
plane down tn a hazardouslanding.

Bouncing acrosstho unoven field
the machinestruck a tree and was
badly damaged. But Waltkus,
whom frantic villagers"expected to

of th-o-

wrcckago and said ho felt lucky to
escape without a scratch.

"I hML'bccn flying blind foe a
long time," he asserted."I had bad
visibility all over thoAtlantlc and
when. I reachedtho coastXrah In-

to storms and fogs.
"I tried nt first to make Baldon-n-ol

Airdrome near Dublin and then
headed forxthc Ballinrobe Dromo
but I couldn't find It.

"I mm dciightod to too 'land.

stock of gasoline was getting a bit
low." v

Tho crash occurred at 10 a. m,
(4 a. m., Eastern Standard"Time).

Unhurt but stiff from confine-
ment In the pilot seat during his
harrowing trip over tho sea, tho
Kohler, Wis., aviator crawled from
the plane and after testing bis legs
was taken io a Ballinrobe hoteJ
where he went to bed.

1 t

Ray Cantrell Goes -
To Hotel Lubbock

As New Manager
Ray Cantrell, formerly manager

of Hotel Settles in, Big Spring, but
recently manager of tho Mountain
Lake Hotel, Mountain Lake, Vir-
ginia, passedthrough Big Spring
Sunday evening, enrouto to

become-- mana-
ge!r of Hotel Lubbock. Ho was ac-

companied by Miss Mary C Dout-ha-t,

of Roanoke,Virginia, who will
be connectedwith tha Hotel Lub-
bock business department.

' ThoOklahoma. cigarette
tax ylolds an averageof 71.5 cents
per personannually,comparedwith
a per paplta Income of 19 cents n
Kansasm n tnx. ,

The Weather
Big Spring and vklnHjwTwtly

cloudy tonight and Tuesday.Local
hhower tonight.

West and East Texas Partly
cloudj-'lntho-no- rth fthd local ltow.
era in the bouth portloa taigh
and Tuesday.

Ncv-aiex-lco Unsettled tilM
and --Tuesday, Occasional shawer
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JO IT, OALBBMTH.. ..........rubllHict
NOTtcs to. eunocniDEaa

' d wM fettM stateIn tlwlr communicationm m ora ana new atqartssts.
OMies 3U sut Third St.
Ttlephonesi 738 tni 119

I Vntnttlatlan Ratta
Bilii Binli- - uiil! .. Carrier!

Onl J.lar ..... ,,.,.00 .W
BIX Months .,.,,,...,...tl. M.JS
Thru Months tl.to tl.W
On. Month ........ SO . S..W

Natlnfial Renrf'ieilt(itlrea
1'esaa Dalit Press- IXitue. Mercantile

nm Birfr.. Da as. Texas. T.athroD Dial.
Kansas City. Mo. 1J0N. Michigan am......liVUll.HXU l ......fr..... ni.j '""ti. ......... ,1... ....I,. la ,n nt all1IU3 ufc link mi.j ".. " I. thti news that's fit to prlpt honestly and
lalrlr to alt, nnhlaifd by any eonildsra- -
iu. -- .. hnitirtin It. rtwn rf!tnrlal
HUH. " wwm v....I1CU( iuumu(opinion. ' ,.,.

..... . ....i. u........ Ik......Any erroneous iyiickuuu uiwu
tharaeitrr itanainmrj-refmUtloiinJs-

.......a ii-- m Mi.Mntln vhlh Mlf.iim ui vwiimi.HwH ....-- .
-.-(ip.ji-.ln .ny lim ,nf tms nantr will be
tneerruiiy.correriea upon oeing orou.m j
.v.. .. tiP IK mimiimint

mil nuhliihera are not resoonslblt tor
copy omissions, typographies! errors that
may occur further than to correct It the
next hsn after It Is Drou.ht t their .at-
tention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damages fur-

ther than Ina amount rccelfed by them
far actual spac covering thi error. The
tlnht Is reserved to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy. All advertlslnc orders art
acceptedon mur oasis oniy.
r.iF.iiunn or Tun associateii press
The. AssociatedPress Is exclusively entitled
to the use of republication of all news
dispatches credltfd to"It or'vot otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein. All right for re.
pnollcatlon bf special dltpatches ara also
reserved. -

UNKBITI-OVJIEN- IS .WITH JS
TO STAY; UGrs FAUK JTAUX

. ,.. Tho-- MoLjtnblerrui3tLJQ(lAXLJ3l
neither the jovernment clcDt nor
tho UhbalnncDd budget. It Is not
the danger of war or tho business
depression,the threat of Fascism
or iho menace of Communism.
' It is simply that old, tragic, and
iiUqtly haffllngL thingjinempioy--.
m.rit

Wo have taken 11 for grantod
ever-- . since 1029 that a return to
normal businessproductivity would
automatically end unemployment:
But fit, is beginning to become evi-

dent now that this was too optimis-
tic.

Unemployment Is revealing Itself
ri3 a continuing affair, something

nKa'CXn5t'TtnrjTO'itieytmt-tl- w

depression.and that will not be dis-

pelled .by a simple return to good
tltnes In trade.

Hcrinpy nntfjhnr recently Dointeu
.out in a dispatchfrom Washington
that a' return "to normal Dusines3
cctivlty today would leave us with
irom six to eight million men who
could not get Jobs, our productive
ii ii'fni.1 u im .itmoiv grown so- -

efficient tha.t it can do its job with
fewer" and fewer men.

Under present conditions, there
is no .prospect that we can ever
abolish unemployment.

Tho thing to remember, right
here,-- Is that this is a problem
which cuts across all party lines
and all' social and.economic theoiv
icg. It is a problem which would
be acute under Socialism, tJommu-nls-

or Fascism juEf.aa It now is
acute undercapitalism.
' Put in Washington any kind of
adjntnis'tratlon you litfe and you

--Vyoa.dstill fnen thlsimrUte.rable
jTact that wo can grow all the
food we need, mine all the ore,
Cfaka'all the steel and machinery,
run all the trains, andsell all the
goods we need with several ml-Itc- jt

fewer men that weXhave avall- -
-- II ... lnV.M1WMW.W .

It tvouln--h-
r had flnnugh lla

nroffesa of disnlacementhad ended,
.. i I .1But it hasn't inuv uuw mcuiou'--

ca'l cotton plcker,.for instance,may
one day contribute several hund--

.....I ihAHHmi innri. h.iiul'h lu liiu
list-o-f the idblesa. The pre-fabrl-

ated houseldeaway do' the same
. . ... f.. .. ..I- -.
ning ior uie uuuuhhj .i- -.

a'. . iv... m,iret I. vit locked
m i.,-- . hrnln. In ns llkelv'" "' 1U,V..-- - "- - - -
as not to pop up any alter tomor--

ftV to-d- tnfr-H1"- 1" 1I"r'B..."- -i
-o-ther-line

Tho immediate moral to be
drawn from all this Is that
Ifiall no on .with the dole for a

.. x..e A T ...a n ira ttSong Time iq cuiuc ai. o- -
. . i l.lMM n AAAnrW)

jng lO naVC U huwuiuiu w,vw,w--
unemployed'. In.ood timesand bad,
lb IS mum iv uii- - e, "o -

. t n..4- Af t hllBl- -
' 'no. ".

Rat bevond that isthe, funda- -

nl Timblem of finding jobs.

ope
nltnlllll Hlrrh

0.

to an unmitigated ctirse. The na--

tlon'a most pressingneed Is to find
be right answer u

IJEAVINa BAD TASTE

E. I Doheny la dead, leaving be--

Jtind him another picturesqueciiui- -

American
"From to
Who out from jus wisconoui
KnrrlB unwardsof 60 years ago pos--

JC-K-U ,...-.--c- , .

and aroBUIoliT THHoe- ntmseii-one-- ot

the. world's great masters of capi--

tat, and showed once-- more
an bo uone Amn "j- - .

, . A..i.tii Hun infttlnnt is nrou--(h.hui..i.w ,...,.--, ..

rly developed.
vm hia atorv is not one which

Americans,svill
will bo because of the
nil .onnrinix- - H have nis

In the but it
be the sort ot place a'..Itvia UW4 nviM .-.

l'BmTrHWairBiBrBaytneTr,',in
,can do no wrong.", certain

kin f Ame1can capitalist ssems
to ft tat a i'lch man enJoys the
umn nrlvilecre. Doheny will go
down la as a representative

that .Kind or capitalist
Knfstirire-lrrltr-sa-yea-

f aalstchco the TennesseeOrder
of Star will hold its

--Al con,vehtlon next March in a
aUv aHicr ivasnvii uw
twoiavV will .bf held in Chatta--

HOOVER
wwmmm co.

riiiiMnff

SMALL
Aroi-,r.-

d And1 'About

&' iB fM --.
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CAME letter which bo apt
ly describes Big Spring's football to
team:
Spirts Editor
Big Spring Herald
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Sir:

'Just a few lines in regard to
the Steers. I make a motion we
change the name ,fo Big Spring
Plow Horses, except whon they
mako, a tackle, thenI would call in
them (except for three players)
Fairies..; , ., lr ,

"Mr. CordlU, ' , the .famous ball
totcr, can punt, but he reminds me
of a Jackrabbitwhen ho carries the
ball. He doesn'tknow whereto go.
Insteadof goinsr around end, when
ho has a clear field, ho cuts back
of hlo Inlcrfci-enco- - and usually
runs Into six or seven enemyplay

"Oble must have had a chunk of
babbit in eachof the player'sshoes.
They were draggy, no pep, wouldn't
hustle. .

heard plenty others voice their
opinion. If we .ever expect to
draw big cr6wds tho boys will havo
M' wnkn Tin.. i -- j
'"Outside of Flowers and --Madi

son wo havent any players.
"A Fan."

THE FAN nwy havo beena bit
severe In hl3 criticism of the team.
but there'sno denying the fact that
they looked terrible. Onp of the of
ficials remarked after thp game
that the Big Spring boys fwero in
very bad '.physical condlttbn an
were lucky to last a, quarter.

DEWEY MAYIIEW,- - Abilene
coach, said he thought he had a
damb quarterback,but.he was sure
of one thing Big Spring had a
dumber one.

COACH BBISTOW Is said to
have remarked that he Had a state C.

L.championship team on the field
from" the neckdown. There's a lot
3f truth-i- n thatstatement. How- -

sver, just as soon as the game was
sxer Saturday night we asked
Brlstow what he thought of his
team. "Aw, they looked o, k." .he
said.

THE IJSTTEIt, writer says tha.t
Flowers la one or the few good
players on the Steer team.In many
ways Sam very capable,cut nts
tifnv Snfnrrinv nlcht wns terrible.
Sam was the boy who called.that
fatal pass.

" - --- --

School Coaches Association school
at Dallas' this year, saysho Is well
uiciucu vfiki. uiuambbi w u.w

Wavo-'i- 1936.. N. B, Hall,
Jr., Sweetwater boy and
I -- I t.M na AnA Af Oi

-n, .--., - o
tlin mnsL tirnml.q'ntr nlavers on the
fironn Waits roster. 'Cox savs he--- - -- - - ",
will use tno pass,doui lorwaru aim
inxerairraHT-wi-. mum ni&..i'i..iii
Ji mum.' inn nrn mil

COLEMAN SUIXJVAN, former
Sweetwaterhigh baclt, is blto ofr

.. ...I.Ij. ..hJI.I.I.. rina many jjiuuaiug uuiuiuam
II . AI..U. Ubl imliWporung lu utfctu uunmu nuuwa

rx;u proah. squad. Guthrie,
wuu piuycu jrtuiio uuaw, iui
il. I i r...nMn I. KaImI2.1.

VThis

i..i iv

to

TINY IlEEIJ writes irom i'or-te- r

in famous story, N M that tMa Qroyh0undt
Rags Jtlches."This man, EJ psQ aeo the

u..i f nnthln? excent
..- -

m -
yffiuao

won't aensl--

king

th
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Green
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l.

Jewel
a

r.

mfwl na Bf ,ACC Wildcats'!
moa nromlslnir line' candidates.

"

3ayB. pop jjooiie, veteran sports
jjtj,.;. He' reminds ma the way

Grubba usta run steps and
mni.h HHonntlnn .' Atn also
chunking tho ball accurately un
der pres'sure,

... .

SUera Auatln HI. TheFortales... . ,... in T. f.rPni.
W

... . . th Portll,e3 start.
nn Swatzie qb, Armstrong

Harris Martin K. Sandora g,
and Young t.

m w

WJE NOTICE, however, where
Grehoud!p-fosPectiiwe7e-dean"'-

a

hInw'LhR a number of- -"-- "--:

nlnvcm were InlureclTiT-HimutDmo- i

bile accident, including Harris and
Armstrong.

Chicago Grabs
18th. Straight

Hv Tlin AsaocIated"l'resl
Ft!.. Iiula Cardlnala. St

peratefight for the National
pennant, were spurred on Sunday
with double win over Cinclnn&tlj
14--4 in me firm game anu i-- i m
ihs nlifhtcan.

Thu fttifeArn rhih. Bnftflttoniil
National loop pace-setter- s, tagged
meir eignieenin siruitjui win in a
ihrllllBfr duel with Pittsburgh, cop--

kiRff to 0.
Tkt aur of least
an sun hHiii lies ii

tttSr crucial Km srl at

AUSTIN BACK

LOOK GOOD
Bigjiring-cain-aiccl-8

El rnao Club Friday
Under. Lights

ho

'Eli PASO Spl Handy Andy
Smylhp,. a llttlo pint-Bltc- d back on
tho" Austin Pantherfootball team.

high a
high school football, team soma
trouble jiern! Jj'xltlay. night, .when
Uio twocluba.clashinanl8ht
game.

Smytho led' the Panthers to a 10
0 conference victory over Fab--

ens last week. Fast,d&ceptlvo and
smart, tho little Smytho lad did
evcrytnlne a ball player should.'

Coach Ed Price Was well satis afied with his Panthers in. their
opening game. They,,took tho field
under orders to play' straight foot
ball and they didn't doviato. They

ass once during tho night
the Fabens game.

BesidesSmylhc, tho play of Ern
est Knight, center, and Varice
Lenz stood out "Knight 'starredon
tho defense, whllo Lenz' coffin
corner klclting was somo of the
best seenhere.

District Three in

Football

STANDING as
XV. L. Pet.

Blir Snrlnc: 1 1 J0 to
Sweetwater 1 1 - i6O0

San Ancelo 1 .0 1.000
IlESOIiTS LASr WEEK

Big Spring H, Ablleno 18.
San Angelo 60, Hanger 0. 4

Sweetwater13, Eastland 0.- -

G4MES THIS WEEK a
Big Spring at Austin HI (El iho

Paso) Friday night.
Sweetwaterat Abilene, Friday.
Cisco San Angclo, Friday of

'night.
LEADING SCOIUEKS

Pts. all
Hays, San Angela 20
Ray, San Angclo- - 12
Howrtrn. San Ancelo 12
M. Jones,San Angelo - C not
W. Coots Big Spring 24
CordlU, Big Spring IS

Wilson, Big Spring 3
Bruner,.Sweetwater- i
Bruner,.Swoetwater , C

one
--Ali

";

MONDAY'S STANDINGS '

ABIKKICAN LEAGUE
Club W. L.. Pet,

Detroit 02 53 .634
New York 85 59 .590
Cleveland 77 70 .524
Rmlnn ..,. 74 74 ,BO0--

-- " ....-...- -- .
Philadelphia ";;;:" 68 -- 87r .392

NATIONAL LEAGUE
m..iT .. . ,Tnr L. Pet, in

Chicago ....97 52 .051
T ...la 01 5.4 .633-- .. - -- -

Now York 57. .601
Pittsburch . ..... 84 05 .504

J , -- , - 84 .444uincinnau , ......
82- - .435amjvw

Philadelphia . D 84 .429

Boston 5K TIO saiil
KT7NI1A1"S ItESULTS- AMERICAN LEAGUE to

Cleveland Chicago 3--

to
St.XouIs 1, Detroit 0.

"Washington 10-1- 1. Philadelphia
f

New York 6-- Boston
edNATIONAL LEAGUE

St. Louis .h
,H

WnEBE .THEY rLAY
AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York, at Washington,.
JOnlyamfibgduled).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston at New York.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia,

Only ,tyo games scheduled).
, 'i i i t

GamesThis Week--

To Jt urmsji some cx
T.

. IV7

Comparative Data
... , . 1 M 4 - i,uistrici a looiuoji teuius went ,:

through a surprise week-en- San
Aniln untinlllncr nnntrer. 'B'ff

bprlng loolilnR ragge.d lnjoglnga
.nrilier-- to AOiiene, ana owceiwaier
...tilnn n tnim n turn 4r.ii.V.rlnwn .J"""6 "f " fl" ww.--w ...il
victory over Eastland, another oil
uittaain

HltiinJInM 4a..1v. .T7A..CTI.P

Buildogat, the San Angeloans clear--

... n,..t. .nn,, .
IH1UII1U. M,tl,W.llVI B..UJ.I.W 9

marked Improvement in defeating
Eastland while Big- - Spring gridH; .t. .1.- - .. 4""" ,vv" " r""'" "' "".
3terriJur Tn v exnuj;- -
!!l6n asrolnst the. Eaalei.. I
" -- -. -

This week tho uovinea lash out
at the Austin HI Panthers of El
Pass, puylng JM faUWnight Jn the, Bod,r City, Cisco
loumeya SanAngela for a, game
and the Sweetwaterliustanks pay
Abilene a visit.

The week-en- tilts will furnlnh
nmn tnnil nnnrmaTflf Iv (lata. S4ft

Snrlnar clava Ciscolitr Its Uat aMt--

ton and faaa will ia tv , ga4
nir

JBsOTsaV ( jSHS"IPs
MOU. "TIM M saris wlkl li sUawy

u

was or tne-- insiruo-- Washington 0t pi .,.
It.... ni .41.A TlTflD OI. lm.1. fil Rl l

inarvelous Incre'ase ln"produc-- SABI BATJGH. Swcetwa--I Philadelphia i.oojwu .
5--3.

" trvitSTOUEhtr-to-b-
e the greatestrtthleUcltiKOTTIaeaJ-NevYork-Sr-TJrookly- r-. --

. the present it carrvine the mall this ....! ChicaeoS.Pittsburgh
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(This la" Iho first of n series of
stories analyzing tho Detroit Tig.
ors.) ... i - ,

By EARL IIILHGANLI
uiiituii ut'j Dccausa

is orio of baseballs "hnrdest
losers,"i ' Gordon Stanley Co'chrtvne,'
tho driving, f lnhtlnp- - leader of tho
Detroit Tiircrs. has. proved'himself

creaTTnanaftetthlsseason.
JUlGKey long nas occn generally.

eoncedtd to be-r- of the best
catchers the game ever produced.
Extraordinary fast, be Is1 or. tne
finest fielding backstops, or the
Ut&y. V.UU1I1IU1U 14 U JUllll w& liv- -

Ican lcaguo service,compiled a bat--

tlrfjr average of ML
But It, has been as a leader that

tho peppery Detroit pilot has been
standout this year. Many tans

and writers cried,"lucky"vwhe'n ho
came to Detroit In 1934 and ledtthe
club to the first pennant Detroit
haswon. In a quarter of n 'century.

rememberedthat 'lucky'
cry. Ho vraa determined to prove
the 1834 Tigers were , real, well
balancn1-hall..r?l- tih '':,.'' ..

Tho TJgersstarted.ouLbadly this
season. Tho team lost nine oi us
first U. games. The pitching ataff
looked very bad,-,th- o club was not
hitting and tho fielding foil off,
with tho result that tho Detroit
neePB. AHicrlcan-icagUe-cUttaiplon-

1934, dropped into last piacc.
A Iletemunca

Cochranenever gaveup. He kept
shifting his lineup almost dally,
pleading with his squad, trying
every trick in the book..Whenthey
wonhb farimtef-wlieTrtnis- y-to

they did frequently then, he
took the-- defeat, to heart, refused

eat properly, brooded, lost
slecn.

Ho hated to lose ana was ue--

termlnoA,to win.
Cochranegot results.About July
the club started clicking', and

slnco that time has developed Into
much better ball- - club than was

1934 aggregation that .gave tne
Cardinals a battle in tho World
Series. To. Cochrane-- must go most

the credit. As a handler of
mtiihurs liu dumortatratedMhat he--

deserves to rank with the best of
time.

Straightens Out Hurlers
Under his guidance. Schoolboy

Rowa off to a bad ntnrt and looking
at all like tho Schoolboy of last

year, hit his stride about'August 1.

Elden Anker began to and
gahwd a place as one' of the
leagues leading hurlers.,uoenrane
developed a start rated as

of tho best In baseballtoday.
iWe've got a good, well balanced

hall club." Cochrane says. "The
boys coming up with game-sa-v

inc plays , every day. TheyTo hit.
tine. We'll bo much better this
fall when we do get into the worm
Series."

Mickey Durable
rnnhrnnh knows how to "key" his

club before "a"gftmc. The sqUad be-

lieves la him, because they know he
alwnva is IrylnK himself. Always
nrilHne-- to nut himself "on the
3pdti the Bengal manager nevef--

passes tne Diame on to uno vl nn
. ..... ..Tn-- ,i.hwih amirHr

He Is at his best in tough spots.
scoffs at injuries. During several
james this summer his legs and

rrlci were black and blue from
collisions at"the plate,but his play
ers never heard tneir doss com
plain.

Mlckiiv Cochrane, throwing ev
erythlng ho has into every game,
wasn t disheartened last, April

th" CPIlnr
Molthur lUiuha-o- -
;ho' Tlcera went far out In' front in
the race, "We're playing today's
mmi..hB nlwava sold when asked

comment on tho team's chances
win a World Series.

Tin. hates to. lose. After the final
mi of the 103,World Series he
took the defeat" so to heart thatfor

hnlf hour after'tho tilt he refus
to talk to anyone. Becausehe

hates to lose be has developed a
winner and he always was win-ning- "

ball .player." T

- (Tho .next In itili' series,wlU

deal with, the,, Detroit pitching
staff.) ' ' -

S. W. Conference
Chart

Games
Team ' W, L. PetPta,Op

C. U, l 1X00
tr l LOOOAU- - f a t

nice 1.000lllllll mi 4-

Baylor j........ 1 1.000
& M. 777..... 1 LOOO

. .. 0 jm;"Kapsas ; JX)0Texaa --mim.rrQQ
This week's schedule;

Treiday
A; & M. (28) va. SamHouston (0)

HunUvlllo, night. ,
finttirflaiv

IT tvi nt Inrt Worth
,texaa Arts" and 'induntrlea V.

Tcsaa at Austin
Hardln-Slmmo- (7) vs. Baylor

113) at Waco, night.
Rice ia L. B. U. m at liaton

lloiiirdUXa.. ninht
AubUp 0) VS. S.M.U. (33)

f nnii.ii
V ""kJEf,?f

S'iuHs.
T, C, Ui 41. Howard Payne0.

S. M, U. 39, North Texas Teach
srs 0.

Baylor 39, Southwestern 9,
31, St, Mary's!lce M. 57, fHepfaon r. Aiwtln I

'afciisM fcJsasaV " aiyBBaJjJ ' fassssfssaX
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MAY CAUSE STEERS TROUBLE
COWRAMAlGtiEAT MANAGER

BECAUSEUESA'HARD LOSER

imrvzfMi?nervsrv:

JJ?.

Foe'sRecords

NEW YORK' (UP) Hccorda of
the two principals In Tuesday
night's heavyweight fight:

J- -' -M-AKH'S-JIECORD

-- Knockouts
fTTnon- -' f4i.l- - niCICr3'.. ' IIUllI- wmvi 1uniAni, rn-ii- ,

Ledford, 2 (twico Frank.Rtid-Jeriskl-,
3; Gcor'go Carroll, ljijChlof

Catlbou, il; Alec Rowe, liTlllle
Taverna,2; Chct Shandell, 3;1 Tony"Fuente,1. -

,1930 Tiny ' 6; Jack
Slowart, .2rTom Toner, 0; Jack
Llnkkorn, 1; Buck WcavcrJ 1:
Ernlo Owens, 5; IC; O. Chrlstner,
2: Frankle Campbell, 0.

1031 Tom Heency, 3; Ernie
Owen, 2: Jack Van Noy, '8; Jose
Santa, 10: Les Kennedy, 3.

1932 Walter Cobb, 3; Paul
Swlderskl, 7; Tuffy Griffith, 7.
"1033 Max Bchmeltng, 8.

-- ,1934 King Lovlnsky, 2; Frlmo
Camera,

won
1029 Benny Hill, 4 (twice);

Natty Brown,. 6.
--J930BrjiloiOwen8tJO.

1931 Johnny Kluko Arthur
DeKuhrlO. - -

1032 King Lovlnsky, 10; Tom
Heeney, 10; King Lcvlnsky, 20;
Ernie Schaaf,10.

,Mft if." "J??on , ,.
1930 Tiny Abbott, 3J Les Ken

nedy, 10; Ernie Schaaf,
1931 Tommy Loughran, 10;

Johnny .RIsko, 10; Paulino Uzcu
dum,

1935 James J. Braddock,15
(lost title).

No Decision
1934 Johnny Miller, 4.

Recapitulation
Matchegr-GO'f-'wo- n fay knockoutr

31; won decision, 10; lost decision,
S; no decision, 1.

LOUISlEGO
Knockouts

1934 Jack Krackcn, 1; Willie
Davis, 3; Larry UdelJ 2- Buck
Everett, 2: Otto Borchuk, 4; Art
Sykes, ,8; Jack O'Dowd, 2; Stanley
foreda, i; unarioy Massera,Ji
Itamage,8.

1935 Hans Blrklc, 10;- Leo Ba--
mage, 2; Donald Barry, 3; Roy
Lazer, 3; 31ff Benton, 2) Roscoc
Tolcs, 6; Willie Davis, 2', Gene
Stanton,3; Primo Camera,6; King
Levinsky, 1.

, won Decision
1934 Jack Kranz, 6;- Adolph

Winter, 10,

1935 Patsy Perronl, lf, Natie
Brown, 10.

Recapitulation t
Matches 24; won by kn,ockout,

20; won by decision, 4.
(Amateur record 54 matcheistf"1'

inwiT,
wno f .jj

one

one

are

.ir.

10.

won by knockout, 43; won. by de
cision, 7; lost decision, 4.)

ryfgfeg"1
iii'iiiinmiiii

By LARRY BAUER
The of head-gettin- g

perkedup right smart this fall .and
lots of folk are wearing smiles.

In addition fo the, big gamehunt
ers, cause of all, the others In
ciudo guides, outfitters, fire-arm- ?

makers, transportation officials,
taxidermists and lust plain helper--
outers, i,

Civilization-- , has pushed larger
animals remoteareasof North
America. Transportation to the
Jumplng-bf-f 'place I3' big Kern.
Then comes an expedition into the
game country bypacrt horse. .By
this time' the sportsman has scat-
tered, quite bit of cashalong the
way, and he Isn't financially out of
ilia jvoodsyct. ,, t ,

Becauseof the expensn. involved,
big- - game hunting is ah-.io3-t exclu
sively wealthy man's Most
of ua have to be content with an
occasional shot at deer. Trophies
of mountain sheep, caribou, moose
and, goat come tbo high for
;noTiverago man wno loves-- ruie
ind dreams of shot at these
creatures-- of the wide open

While the sportsman looking
for finq head to decoratehis den
or library, other hunters are abroad
In the samedistricts but the latter
ore paying scant attention to
palms, spreadsand curls. These In
clude "natives, settlers on the
fringes and trapperswho after1

supply of good, red meat to chew
during the winter. They get it, too.

9

These chapsKnof little of 'ballla--
tlg tables, micrometer elghta. etc,
but are excellent shots, neverfTieV
less. They use many .30-3-0 caliber
rifles, becausecartridges for tbea4
ara.In atock ovary.oatl
post,. Mention of the .30-3-0. itfle
in connectionwith big game shoot-
ing always causes an argument, so
we will shy away from (rouble.
This gun not be confused
with the .SO caliber rifle,

Years ago an old
woodsman told us that hunting and
fishing censed o.bn sport
one was

There's big difference," he
said, "in returning at night to

d sportsman's, camp and
In tramplnedown the trail to the
Uld shack with Its empty grub box.

you wgbt gameafter cut
ting mw holes hi your belt you'll
HMM tM aa ye RlVit'
IUiBalsafcaft3asaSsl b(W 'sfsssifWisaBfB pniinsB

J

tq tins aarly sta
. i'ut..',. i ,,-.- . favorH. lat a. ara now extliwt- -

Buffalo Gap
Wilis 2tGames

Negro AggregationSwamp3
Locals Hero Sunday'

- - -.- -. .Afternoon
11 - .

The negro enrollces of tho Buf
fnlo' Gan CCC swent both' ends of

doublehcaderfrom the local For- -
eStcrslienrSnnday-afternoonT-w-In

n!ncJi!of!rgt,JitS,-flnd..tho.flccon-d,
gg.- - -

stem .tne victory, tiuo 01 mo
visitors In thp opener whllo Lt.
Frank Farr worked tho cntlro sec-ol-

game. '

STEERSFAILED
TO CLICK IN 30

By HANK nABT
The Big Spring Steers of 103d

awaited what they thought would
be good seasonas fall nOarcd but
unfortunately they still retained
tireif picmbersiitp-iirthr-- on Beit;
and the OH Belt district happened
to be the strongest sector In the
stato at that time.

Bill Stevens,who was doomed to
lose his position as head mentor
ROhejQcaLscWB.jn'ogJjackjtJhe
helm with .Dclbert Rogers as his
captain.

Stevens had the Veteran Ted
Phillips and .green kid from
Coahoma, David Hopper, as his
wings, Henshaw and Johnson as
taokloav HebUon and the-:-Orr

as guards,'and Elmer Pkr--
due, as the pivot man in his for
ward, walte

.Turners saw service in uiu uui;-
ondary along with Bob KIdwell,
Raleigh Cecil Necl, and BUI
Flowers, who was to prove sen
sation later' in the season.

Tho Koby Lions held the Long-
horns to scorelesstie in the open--
UrT tha 'SHRTg-bTo- md "unu uf-thc-

two 30 victories over Mineral
Wells by the count of 12-- were
3wamped by 33--0, defeated

dQjvn..ber.orjfi
Breckenrldge, 19-- 6, were trampled
by Cisco, 62--0, tied Angelo, 6--

were dcclstoncd by Brownwood, ,6--

defeated by Sweetwater, 18--

and by Ranger, 33--

--Flowers enjoyed ma most bril
llant seasonas memberof the '30
team and was due to gain state
wide prominence In tho game with
Brecltcnrldge. The Bucs, led' by the
great Boone Magncss, piled' up
three touchdown advantage, but
Flowers put on one man show to
prove a constant tnreat. He re-

turned the second half klckoff for
touchdown. r'aclngrsome 82 yards

through a broken field for his
score.

They were held to tie by BUI
Blssett's Angelo Bobcats but earn-
ed moral victory by outplaying

eConcho team throughout the
four quarters. A passfrom Rogers
to Flowers accounted for the Big
Spring score while biff George
Delker romped about four yards
through tho Big Spring lino for tho
Bobcat score,

on pass, but great
aerial attack by the Ponies with
Nay Sheridanand Spegil Woods as
the spearheads,resulted In three
touchdowns and victory for the
visitors,

Eight Golfers
Tr,T i .

J- - J
Medal Play Tournament

At Municipal Course
XJndcpvay

Eight golfers qualified Sunday
for the Municipal cdurse medal
play tournament. Joq Kuykendall
and J. M. Aldrcdge turning' in low--
eat scores for the-- 8-hole round
with 90's.

After thirty six holes are. played
tho golfers wlUbe put in flights, al
though .the tourney will still be
medal ptay. "

Golfers have throueh next Sun
day-- to play-th-e first eighteenholes.

Sundayqualifiers and scores.: E.
M. Conley 99, Joe Kuykendall SO, J.
M. Aldredge 00, C. F, Schooling 101,
Carl Young 01, Glen Hancock 03,
Chick Bulot 87, C. J. Wolfskjlt 96.

. ,

Mrs. Hicks Wins--

Golf Tourney
Mrs. Theron Hicks, who had suf-

fered slumjiln her golfing- game
this year, came back strongSunday
to defeatMrs. Gordon Phillips 1 up
nTho .

Big Spring Women's Golf Associa
tion tourney.

JJrsvDlUlllpa-had-galiwdKwIdg-no-

tlce this year and was favored to
upsetMrs. Hicks.

" "
ReoiLThe Uorald Want Ads

MONUMENTS
of the World's Finest Oraalte.
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UMPIRING AND

DRAW, FIRE

Down The
Fairway- -

Charles Akey; Muny pro, pinna
to tako In tho Tcsas Cup tourney
matches Oct. 1-3-

n'

nual cinch with selected team'of
fhe" State's loading"slmon-pure- In
what Is known 'as tho Text's Cup
tourney, membersof tho Stato pro
association'began ballots
last week for their representatives,
who will attempt, to hang up a
third successive .win over tho ama
teurs when tho ag
gressionslock horns at the Dallas
Lakewood course Oct 13.

With mojrity of tho votes in,
eight practically havo been
conceded, with tho remaining four
allotments"1"o bo decided in next
wcck's-run.o- ff, CnniUdatcanamc,tl
Iii order follow1: Aulbach. "former
Stateand New England pro'champ,
and Jack'Burke, threotimes Texas
P. G. A. champ and forrncr runn-

er-up In tho mUional Open, tied
for first place; Jimmy Dcniaret-o-f
GmVestenwmunleipal"eourse 'wlio
successfully defended hU Texas
P.G.A. title this year, and who led
qualifiers in tho P.O.A.
test at Dallas last month; Levi
Lynch of Gladewaterand formerly
of .Crescent Golf Club, who was
runner:up to Demaret ih the Has;
two State pro meets; Jack Grout
ot Glen Garden,Fort Worth, who
successfully qualified in- both the
National. P.G.A. tourneys for the
last' two years; Francis McGona- -

III of Parkdalc, former Tcxa3 pro
tltIlst,-"wh- won first honors last
week In the pro sweepstalies at
Tcnison Park with a.sparkling 60;
TTnrvny pnnlrlr Aiiatln-Cnnnt- ril

Club, who is threat in any.tour
nament,andpruhamRoss of Glen

who led qualifiers of the
Dallas district for tho national
op5n"wftlr'7074 l4?T'6v5rtlie Brook

layout.

Although no amateur selections
have been,made, such stars as
Rpi--n noldmnn. Rpynrilfla Smith
O'Hara Watts, Horry Todd, Dob
Schumacher, Jack Munger and
Jimmy McGonagili aro assured

and will be out to hand the
pros their first trimming.

:

Dog Stands Guard In Death

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (U.P.) It
took police and officials an hour
and .half to enter the room
where Mrs. Elda Bell, 63, died, The
door was guarded by her gray
coach dog. A. morgue, attendant
finally lured the dog away.
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Calif. UP)
Cobb, " tho

of-- tho.
thinks has --"gone

homo here,
la goiror now, mu no
still a eye
on

His Is that
In bo--

tl6 Urn-- ,J

" "
.-
-

from tho Is ono
J'The all try for tho. homo
run in these days. And that

be. be
on tho and' hot oyer tho ,
fence. Tho ball is tho

As for tho other:
' havo too
much in

out of tho gamo
fines; This has

taken a groat deal of tho fight out
of tho i

Cobb is sure more clubs win bo
" mint season;

"It's a funny he
"but under; th,o lights tho action
of the and
this one reason tho
gamo Is '

his old team,
"will bo to beat1'. in
tho World

MAIN
Don Hill, West Coast vs.

Sftllor from;
"

Don Kent, Dixie vs. Clics. .
ty

Pat Trial IIor.10
ve. Aval
anche. .

,
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RABBIT BALL

FROM, TY COBR

ATHERTON,
Raymond immortal
"Georgia diamond,

baseball softie."
!Cobb,-'whomakcs'-

Southpaw
kcqpa vitally Interested

baseball.
diagnosis thojjania-hn-a

deteriorated lat-y0- ars

caumJifieffcTyDall.nuU
plriiiB;

iThoouHrdiaors.afo'tbOifar-awa-p.

action," complaint
players

should-

n't Baseball should played
grounds

.lively hurting
game."

"Umpires been
authority' ruling protest-

ing players g

practice

players."

plgytng-TriBhfba- ll

thing," observes,

players appearsfaster,
probably

popular."
-- Ty.flgures Detroit,

mighty-E,ar-

TuesdayGrapple

EVENT
Warrior

Bloran, Seaman Sam-
uel's Steamships.

SEMIFINAL
Bengal

W'cstcott, Montana Man'Eiitcr.
SlECIAL EVENT

Dowdy, Lubbock
Jack Sullivan,

Tulana, mentor, ;wya4hvtpnnbllltv Hwoctwatfr innm,,whpn HCf? &f,aKl3,3
principal

racerrat

Wstory-book-
s,

history

Eastern

Cochraho

improve

pitching

College

Abbott,

Decision

business

Canadian

hungry,

nrmsaewHiv.

brothers

Abilene,

afD&lias

casting

National

Peach"

Amarillo

hlll-peo- pja dwelling
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In tho Chinese and Indo-Chine- se

borderlands,worship tho sky.

ReadTheHerald Want Ads
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COkD ?--

At the Rrst warn-
ing sneeze .quick

a few, drops' Tip
? NsKM nostril. Its'bbbVi--- ssaVI each

e helps
preventmanycolds.

VfiClfc V&TRO-NOl- -

. Thewashicard.thoboiler.
careless Lands arennn8
Baxytodayiaprovidingplen
ly of clean clothes. In over
2,(Wa,000hoiBeathoMaytag
is the washdayservant.Jn
anliourwsoitTvashefleyeTy--
thing clean 9 gently the.

'

clothes actually; lost logger,
. andyou keep themathomo

ivherc you know conditions
ore sanitary.

TheMaytaggivesyoamore
" advantagesand more years
oi loMr-co- st washing than ajL.

- washerbecaaseof
its high-grad-e conetruction,
iiechTalcfcli16iraHa""

many exclusive leatoreti.

IIT YOUR BIALIK BIMOH
STRATI AH B IXPLAIH
Tl IAIY PAYMINT flAH

asy-tayt-
mg

may bo iUJ k
8uolmtMulti-M4v-r. mrr
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MAYTAG BIG SPRING CO.
F. K. SI'AIJLUING

BIG SPBING, TEXAS
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iElWAREErSLlbEi INTO HOMft-AN- D CAMERAMEN EAMEN STAY ON BOARD 'DUE'

Frank"1 Demaree, CubOutfielder, slid home well aheadof the throw, to Gua Mancuso'r Giant catcher,
ndave of cameramen winning ,

streak, which bids fair to bring them the National League pennant Is the talk of the eports world.
PrecrProto) ' '.'PREPARING FOR NEW STRATOSPHEREATTEMPT

v

44 f. ' & BtsftftftiTi liTrssW iffWPTyiTr" -- B WVrs3sf ' &HnflXrlH
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'COUNTERFEIT KING'S' APPARATUS Nab Money Maker

was wnen
J4 W.

the bills and In the
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look like but men are tnv
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ship
on reef the who since tne
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agents
described, Joseph retirement 'fl&ZrB&trZ,xnPHliiiiM Phelps Lawrence, Kas.a JayThflf ftivB mJK

Thla elaborate paraphernalia,used William Watts, alleged

counterfeiters." seized w"rr,iVClyN. federal agents;Xapt. Houghton Inspecting

bogus equlpmrn: customs house. (Associated Rress

rnom;

HELD FOR SLAYING IN PLANE
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JI&'M. VHHaaaaW
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William Mulaussnev. Detroit airmen.

mUuhUr ehsrgss Toronto, Ont,,after fight
VaMpr prw4 fM Kaen4k. Brooklyn bwball player.

d.W. (trs alaw Jhto wkwi iiW
M MtMM a--aar EUmi titoMk MiiiliHH W

se-

cret service,' underworld's
"king counterfeiters." (Assocl-ate-d

Press
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..TheyWon't much teamen,, these'four
beft thelllner Dlxlrf'who have stayed aboard since
reeentfTletructlveFlorida hurrlcarfe tossed their huge passenger

Key. Themtn, haven'tshaved munap,
Back center. dinger, NewYork City; Fred Pearoon;

extreme right, Russell; front, Julio Goniajes, Orleans.
(Associated PressPhoto)

BEFORE AND AFTER CRASH MYSTERY BOMBER

iYiiifhifftsWaassfcfi
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Two lives lost eight the Hollls theater bcsjon tre-p- ed

the SurGeonsWere forced amputate leg tate
rum ruins. PressP':so)

OF

.i.Uh (rAm

The p.lot and eo.pll.1 secretly the

vvrlckage wHcl, "hey their lives. (Associated Press Photos)

VETERAN CENTER BULWARKS

atvanlna Dixie, w'.iich

reefed James
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' William Watts' (above), arrested
federal Union City.
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DIXIE RADIO MAN STILL AT POST

.... - ..mni.ri of the liner.
In aVlorlda hurricane, Hodges, Kansas City, Mo,

chVaf radio operator, still wa, aboard sending out h.a report. was v
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needed help and final rescue for all (Associated Press
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Chaptcr 17
EMILY DECIDES

In Edwin's absence Emily found
herself forgetting the narrowness
of his mind anduimembcMnB the
breadth of his love; forgetting- the
little imbtts of thought And action
that Irritated her. and remombcr--
lnit lils honesty nnd stnblllty! .for--

'Bettln.17 the angle of his hats and
rememberingthe sheenof hisJialr.

Was It possible, aho wondered for
lho first tittle, that lovp as welt as
:harm might lie blurred by latnll
larlty? . .

He was away two weeks and
when ho came back ' Bistort had

- aUqw-an-th-
a.f laming". glnrynf-(0- i

tobcr, as If to welcome hlm. Even
thovtono Of his voice as lie .called
lier-tfiV- "

crcn'ti

"Was It a good' trip?" she asked.
"Yes. But the best of It was

coming back. ' May I see you
His Voice throbbed with

his eagerness."
"Of course I was expectingyou."
And that evening, before the fer

vor of his joy at seeing her, her
defenseswent down;

"Oh-- Emily!" he cried. "Don't
nfake me wait too long!"

She smiled" gently at Tilm, feeling
tender and maternal and pro.ee
tlvc: fecllnir-- . everything but the
ecstasy that 4he' had" longcdforr
the ecstasywhich, five years ngo,
Jiad been too keen to endure. Da-

vid had- been transferred to Istan-
bul, and Insisted that he was never
coming back

"Mot jmyJangcL jnx .dear.!' .jhp.
Bald.

The wedding, they decided,
would bo the following June. Em-- .

Ily would have preferred, having
burnt her bridges, to be married
,at once, but Frances had definite
Ideas-e-n -- the suhlt

You didn't get married hastily;
you made the most of It, and- al
lowed your friends to make the
most- of you: You .had to have
the required amount of linen .and
'the proper amount of attention and
excitement. A trousseau alone
took' severali months, if, you
shopped properly.

And becausethis was, she hoped
--the last episode ofFrances'--, rag.
num, Emily yielded to her wishes.
It didn't matter a great deal, and
perhaps It was wiser to accustom
herself gradually to the Idea or Ed
win as a husband.

There was a certain satisfaction
In having settled the issue. Noth-
ing, she decided, was quite so try
ing as indecision, 'not even decid
lng a thing the wrong way.

And It did simplify things. They
would build a little house, ntot too
clows to her famllyor Edwin's, and
she would be rid of that growing
uncertainty about what to do with
her-life- . You could travel a very
rocky road once your-tfec-t were set
upon It; it was those awful mo-

ments when you were deciding
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which fork to take that' tried your
soul so sorely.

Krancesspleasurewas one of the
brightest spots in these months."I
thought you would never come to
your senses," she said. "You've
kept Edwin waiting so long, and
he's been so patient about It, I
can't tclt you how delightedI ami

And the rest of Elston seemed
to.,echo France's opinion. X.lko all
small towns, Elston lovc'd a big
wedding; It Ucrlvfed a certain vic-
arious thrill from so Intimate a
glimpse Into the. lives of others.

And unquestionablyEmily was
doing thing," Bhr
wasn't cut out for a career: you
Hud uiily lu Ihuk Ut iii'r tluyvVii-ltra- fr

Only "Jeffrey, Surprising fear In
her eyes ono day, had seemed' to
doubt

course he's a flho fellow,
honey" he said 'soberly, "but If
you don't really love htm and want
to marry him, don't you 'do It!" '

She Bmlled at him. but tho Emtlc
held a trace of desperation."How
on earth are you to kndw, Dad?
I was terribly la love once, nnd
It didn't work out. Maybe this will
be bettor."

"Yes," agreed Jeffrey, who hat'
worshipped the fluffy girl ilia
FraneesFcltoivhad54ecnrul3ore!s
not Infallible cither. After all, It's
what you make of It yourself, and
maybe this Is your best chancefor
happiness." And he had kissed her
find changedthe subject.

AmLJnrintC..gaYJ3K&Yj9-Spj;in-
E

again ana insieaa or jagging as n
had sometimes done, June rushet
with appalling speed to meet her.

Emily looked . dazedly herscl'
In the lighted pierglass. The glass
she felt, was playing a . ghastr

kc--on her; This wasn't herself
In. white satin and lace veil; I

wasn'teven her face. The face wa:
white- under Its rouge, and the eyor.
were so big and dark that they
looked Inhuman.

Emily usually wore s 1 m p 1

clothes;, plain little crepes In sum
mcr, beautifully tailored woollens
In winter; Emily had never worn
white satin- - and lace. And al
though ;mlly'"face Was fiohietlineaf
white and worn It had never looked
like this.

Someone was fussing with the
vn; nrrnnplnp It and rearranging
It; pulling it this way and that. She
wanted to snatch the veil irom her
head and fling it at Mrs. Mlms,
who had madeIt and who was fuss
ing over it now. She said distinct
ly

ot

"Would you mind going'
and leaving me? You can
back In ten minutes."

away

Mrs. Mlms, accustomed,to the
outbreaks of brides smiled under-
standingly and went out, closing
the door softly behind her.
took an almost ghoulish delight in
these last tantrums of bridc3.

When Mrs. Mlms had gone Em--
I IV turned and flung herself face
down upon the lace-cover-d bed.
What was she doing dressedin all
this paraphernalia,almost married
to Edwin? How on earth,had it
happenod?

It wasn't difficult, really, to see
how it happened:, the constant
dripping of water that had worn
away a stone. It bad begun vrltli
Charlottes words in the woods,
' i it iTiimi !, Yrmr nirni "'l t"" 1 ....
Arr llwu. nm woreA-thlng- H" anl
It had culminated on that night In

I October when she had mistaken

Solution .ot Saturday'sPunje.
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Frank Delgrano, Francisco, national mmmmrl,,
American (rlflht), mayor vlllago western

Louis, arrived annual national Hungary century
opening Sept. Press

ane naamissed idwin, tten
there was nothlnn to take

tils place, but she wouldn't have
missed him, she repeated desper
ately to herself. In Birmingham,

Charlotto for
companionship.

And In tho months
.lie had been so drugged with

and with tho approbation
it those about hor that she'lad
.nonaged, most of tho time, .to
avoid serpennjraoTnjfr" Irr

But had preparedher for
.ho shattering finality of this; for
vie sudden inescapable . conviction
Jiat she go through with
.t.

She shudderedat the scandal: at
the thought of the wedding pres
ents displayed in the drawing-
room, and the caterer who was at

chicken for ' two hundred guests

AND
HIMMELSTDSS ARE
OFFTD
IN THE NEW Sty

"iHE POW6RFU1.
PWNE

DISTANCE
FEW,HOURS

CUTS
THE
THE
SLIDES SIlENTty
TOWARD THE

. O-- IJ

HOMER H00PEB

Cut most all sho shudderednt
tho thought her mother's indig-
nation andher father's

The door quietly andi
Frances'volco filtered through tho

cortn7"
Sho up slowly. Sho' --wVt

crying; her fnco wouldn't have
seemed half so . stnrk nhe had
been. She said a broken

"Mother, I"can't do ifFrancesFclton rose
ly tho occasion. She neither
stormed nor commanded. She sat
down beside Emily and took her
her arms.

"Emily," sho said, don't sup--
poso there was ever a girl tl
world who didn't feel pan!

at the last minute. It1
tulte natural'
"It can't be," Emily scarcoly

Trademark Applied For
faiont

uksA

f SINCE VOU U ALWAVS J
V VOUR I&7 UlD

iaaaL. HLs

neeognlttd iert"'b'wn'nirolc. "Mti
Mils."

ffces,".. Insisted her nfotbet "Th&l
Il'g nerves, air of Itt Haven't you
over idHTtlils vay Before" she
searched for a nl'nUlo'. f'botoro n
tennis of
iionT. wncn yuu wonocredwny
enrtn you'd ovor gotten Into' It?"

"No" said Emily, She know the
feeling her meant, but
wasn't like this. "They were nover
this important."

"That's, why the feeling Is, In
Whim fl'a nvAnntl'vmi'rh.... ... ..u.. .. u.v. . yfWU.U

safely through all you'll wonder
how you cotridJinveJiecn frlnhC--
c.hcd. dolhg away with Edwin will!

iM.t hKll,..l ILIm I.. II..'tlU JIIUOL IIUIU1U1 Wllll 111' 'world."
"If-yo- u broke off now." her

mothcf went gently, "it would
bo tho end i of ovorythlnjr between
you and Edwin, And when ha was

oufc-of-y-our

you, could havo done such a thine."
TiHd-We-

irom tno bed.
"Send Mrs. Mlms in here. then.i. . . . .. ... - .. '. ;.. iand let nor Ilx JJUa,veil again."
Frances face didn't

change.
(Copyright, 1035, by Morlaa Sims)
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One Insertion.4 8c line, 6 line minimum. '
Eachsuccessive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum j 3c per too pei1

issue, over & lines. ,

Monthly rale. $1 per line.
Readers:10a perline, per Issue.
Card ofTChanks!6o per line.
Ten point light faco typo an double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays..................11A.M.

, --Saturdays .4P.M.
No advertisementacceptedon, an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions-mus- t bo given.
All want-ad-g payablo In advance or after first

"

e ' TcTcphonor72rby729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personara
PROF. liAWSON,

Scientific Astrologer
Astrology la .a key to success;cov-

ering Income, changes,love, etc.
If you bavo money for Invest-
ments, know that you will bo
successful. 'Sco this man! 201

JWest Gth. r

Rol-- Mailame-Lo -- 7 t--
Fsychlcs

-- Dally Readings
Camp Coleman Cabin 8

Public nonces
WE have not raised ourti prices,

"'"wHlch" remain'as'UsUaIiia"'ac"2oc.
Rumors to the contrary ore with-
out foundation.

Yellow Cab Company

Instruction
1 WILL bo at the Country Club cv-- "

cry Wednesday for lessons. Call
Vol Latson at Country Club for
appointment.

--" Sandy. Auchterionlc.

8 Knstnessservices
USED furniture; bought, sold and

exchanged: good stock gas
ranges, odd chests and living
room suites. We'refinish sowing
machines. Gcorgo O'Brien, 1310
gsiirjgLilt,u ,

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

TRAINED nurse wants employ
ment in homo; reasonable sal
ary. Phono 1107.

FOR SALE

18 Honschold Goods 18

rAR mrip-n- excellent condition;
millnnt heater: several other
heaters.v1601 Main St.

19 Radios & Accessories 19

RADIOS for sale $1 a week will
...... urn, iieoil rnrlln In our Btore
ik noanrtpil used radios, price
ranges from $9.75 to 525. These
special terms and prices will be
in effect for balance of this
month only. Carnett's Electric.

- 210 WesttoL
'20 Mi'sical Instruments 20

PROMINENT piano manufacturer
has stored in' Big spring dud?
grand and small upright pianos
used less than year, will sell
theseat sacrificerather thanego
to expense 01 miiuuiug. j. jj.'

Hotel, Big Spring.
24 Poultry & Supplies 24

GET your fall baby- - chicks row;
hatch . each jnonaay; mixeu
chicks 8c: heavies Oc. Midland
Hatchery, Midland, Texas. Box
113. -

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
IICE, cleart, furnished

apartment. 411 Bell St.

2t4 Bedrooms 34
IIICELY furnished fron bedroom;

private entrance; for men only;
board If desired. 60S Bell Street.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & BOARD. Mr& Howard

Peters, 800 Main. Phone685.

HOME-cooke-d meals,servedfamily
style; reasonable;close in. Mrs.
Shannon, 308 Gregg St Phone

' '- 1017.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
.FIVE-- or house. Phone 624.

AVTOMOT1VE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
JP31 Chevrolet coupe; 1931 Chevro-

let coach; 1030 Standard Buick
sedan; all In good shape; worth
the money: fall terms. Taylor

t-- Emerson, Auto Loans, Hits
Theatre Bldg.

Lima, Peru, was foundedas the
''city of the kings'1 by Francisco
Plzarro in 1535.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SBRVIOl!
CASH ON ADTOB

MOKK MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kit Theatre Bulidlnr

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Oirttt tmA want, 99 w
1 mutter, wn meaty I--

VINAKOI GO.
rtuM m m xm fcU, u.--

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE JDAH.Y HERALTTwill make
a, charge of $10 per candidate for
political announcements,payable
cash In advance; for district of-
fices in tho Special Election.
THE DAILY HERALD is authori-
zed to announce tho following
candidates,subject to the action of
tho Special Election to bo hejd
September 28th: ,
For State Senator -

Wm. H, (BUI) Evans
Lubbock

B. Reagan
Biff Spring

JessMitchell
Muleshoe

G. H. Nelson.
Tahoka

GAIL
(CONTINUED niCU FAOB 1

of 1812, gained tho shoulder-strap-s

of a first lieutenantand on account
of this familiarity with military
tactics be was commissioned first
llcuton&nt- - by Stephen C Austin
and directed the drilling of the
troops that assembled at Gonzales
and prepared them for winning
this important first battlo of the
Texas Revolution. He also had a
large part In bringing Texas to
final victory and freedom.

"On receiving the thrilling news
that the Texan army under corn-
mapdjfGncjalJjklwardj3uriejgii
had captured San Antonio with
General Cos and the entire Mexi
can army, tho Texas Telegraph
got out a flaming extra, giving" all
tho particulars of tho undying
heroism of Ben R. Milam, F. W.
Johnson, J. C. Nell and others with
tho ttfrms of surrender, signed by
General Burleson andGeneralCos

"But soon the faithful paper in- -

formed-all-Tcxa- s-t

to swoop down on Texaswith
an army of 8,000 veterans, deter
mined to vindicate his title, The
Napoleon of the West' The next
Telegraph stated that the Alamo
had fallen; Travis, Bonham, Bowie
and Crockett were dead, Fannin
and his little army had been cap
tured at ColUta and butchered at
Goliad; and that Houston, with his
army and all Texas wero fleeing
before SantaAnna.

prrifi
in a wagon and escaped from San
Felipe in time to look back from
the eastern banksof the Brazos
and see their office and the town
in flames. But the Telegraph,
mounted on-- flying muld wagon,
poured" forth its bitter denuncia-
tion of tyranny and its trumpet
called all freemen to rush the bat
tle for freedom of death,

The enraged foe, however, cap--
turcd tho sentinelat Now Washlng--
ton, threw It Into the fire, and
then scraped up the type and
ashesand threw them into the San
Jacinto river.

With the town of San Felipe
destroyedand Columbia selectedas
temporary capital, Borden bought
a new-pres- s and resumed'publica
tion at Columbia, calling the organ
tho Texas Telegraph and Star,
Later he sold the paper to Dr,
Francis Moore, who moved It to
Houston where he exerted a pow
erful influence in shapingthe des
tiny of Texas. ,

"Borden became a large real es
tate owner, and,for nearly 20 years
held high position In city and
church affairs of Galveston. Ho
and his wife were the first persons
ever"baptised In Galveston Bay? He
died In 1874 at Borden near the
place where bo aettlcd 45 years be,--,

fore. His .body was carried back
to the family burial ground near
Now York-City- "

Many events faithfully chron-
icled by the Telegraphand Its suc
cessorwill be at uon-
zales November 5-- according to
tho Gonzales inquirer, ono or tne
oldest papers In the state. Carey
Pilgrim, uncle of MrsJBeckett, was
one-tim- e edlfbr an3 publisher f
the paper." '
-- Commemoratingtha first oaiue,
a radio program will be broadcast
on,October 2 from Gonzales, tne

iBladfcDrjaugJita. .
RefreshingRelief

Don't neglect coiutipaUonl Take
Black-Draug- ht at the first falgn Vou
need something to help restore
regular elimination.

HI feel like Black-Draug- ht is a
mighty good medicine and don't
know how I would get along with
out It,' writes Mrs? W, D. Jowers,
of Mlnden, ia "i iae i ior con-
stipation and biliousness. When I
let myself get constipated, I feel

settle down to my work for that
tired feeling, t take a small Oose
at BlackJruhtat bedtime for
several Bights and soon feel fine.
If I km botheredwith a ttit

or eu on the stomach.I take
a fciosfc f Htack-DraM- after

u .

Black-Daw- et iM-kum- .

:Tfilicin fr ooaatlsattea.
Get a 26-c- nt MCkase. toaayt

a4v.

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
XEAL TATE

Rv virtue of an Order ot Sale
Issued on the 4tll day of, Sept, A.
D. 1935, out ot the District Court
of Tarrant County, Texas, 17th
Judicial District, In Causa No.
2172-- wherein 'Cook Paint &
varnish uompany is piainun anu
If. H. HardlnT Mrd. Busan Klnne-bre-

n widow, B. W. Searcy,and
wife, Mrs. B. V Bearcy, Frank M.
Hardin, W. E. Connell, Receiver in
suit entitled W. J. Oxford vs. H. II.
Hardin, No. 6530, in tha District
Court of Erath County, Texas, and
Abilene Building & Loan Associa-
tion nro defendants,I did on the
6th day of September,A. D. 1835,
levy upon the following described
land nn the nronertv of the above
nameddefendants,situatcaTirllOW1
jtrtl County, Trxaa. to-wl-t!

Tho lumberyard site of JL H. .

HaHlh16calc(rinTlIe"lBwS8r
Big Spring, In Howard County,

--Texas, describedasLots 8, 9, 10,
11 and 12 in Block 15 of-t-htf

town of Big Spring, Howard
Countv. Texas;
And I will on tho 1st day of

October, A. D. 1035, tho samebeing
tho first Tuesday in October, A. D.
1935, between tho hours f ten
o'clock in tho forenoon and four
o'clock In tho afternoon, offer the
said land for salo at public vendue
for cash,at and in front of the
Court House door ofHoward Coun--
ty, Texas, in the City of Big,
spring, Texas, to satisfy saia juug- -
ment.

JESS SLAUGHTER.- -
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas.
By A. J. Merrick, Deputy.

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE!

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Order
of Saleissuedout of the Honorable
District Court of Howard County,
on the 29th day of August 1935, by
uughDubberry Clerk of saidDistrict
uourt-- for the sum 01 one Thous
and Thirty and 25-1- Dollars and
costs of suit, under a judgment
rendered, in favor of H. L. Wood
in a certain causa in said Court,
wo.izasand styled H. u wood vs
E. C. Witt, et al, said judgment
now owned by P. P. Eward, placed
In my hands for service, I. Jess
Slaughter,jisSheriff jat. --Howard!
County, Texas,did, on --the 30th day
of August 1935, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Howard
County, Texas, describedas follows,
to-w-

A four acre tract of land In the
Southeastcorner of Section Foity
eight (48), Block Thirty-thre-e (Bile
33), Township Two North (tsp. 2
N), T.&P. Ry Co. Surveys, Howaid
uounty, Texas, describedby metes
and bounda as follows? Beginning
at tho S,E. corner of Section 48,
said tsp; at a point being in the
Highways at tho corner. Thence
Northward along the E. boundary
line of the saidSec. 48, 139 8 yards
to a point in the said boundary
line; ThenceWestward and parall-
el to the S. boundary lino of the
said Section;139 8 yards to a staki
for tho corner; Thence Southward
and parallel to tho E. boundaryline
of the nuld Section, 139 8 yards to
a point in the South boundary line
of the said Section; Thence East-
ward along the S. boundary line of
tho said Section to the place of be-
ginning; comprisingFour (4) acres

uponrae
tho property of E. C. Witt, et al
and that on thelflrst Tuesday in
October 1935, the same being the
1st day of said month, at the
Court House door, of Howard
County, In the City of Big Spring,
Texas, between the hours of 10 A
m. ana 4 1: m by virtue ot said

EjaieEwni
Direr for sale and sell at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest
bidder, all tho right, title afld in-

terest of tho saidE. C. Witt, et al
In and to said property.

Witness my hand, this 30tn daj
of 1935.August -- - -

JESS SLAUGHTER
Sheriff Howard County, Texas

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy,-- ,

U'Loxington of Txas Tho ccle.
bratlon, a month plater, the

of the first battle, even to
cannon fire from a replica of the
old Gonzales cannon. There will
also be a spectacularaerial salute
with planes forming the word
Texas" above the battlo field. Con

cluding, the affair will be a cere-- I

jmony dedicated to Thomas J, Pil-- j
gnni wuu luunucu tne urni ouuuiiy
school-i- Texasin 1829 and a camp
meeting,such aawere held a hun
dred years ago.

t

Fast Work-Ou-ts
T

On Dallas Track
DALLAS Fant-wo-rlt --outs --re

ported by dockers at Fair-- Park
durng the past week has convinc
ed JudgeJulius u. Reeder, general
manager of tho track, that the
racing atrip Is in the best, condi
tion it has eyer been in. Judge
Reeder hashad a crew of men-- at
work on tho track for the past ten
days, and during workout periods
of the past few days fast time has
been clocked each day.

One of the best workouts clock- -

d durine-the --weeKwaB-BlffvhOj

turned a three-quart- mile In lus;
Flights Gold turned five-elgh- ta In
1:03; Bold Lover did a half in 49,
and Pridle, Hard Boiled and Ken
tncky 2nd did three eights in sv,
37 and 39.

There are-- and towhfl In
the United States named Union

1

The cavalry trumpet usedby the
Romans,the lltuus, was four or
five ftet long;

In Muslim mythology. Iblls is the
eounterpart bf the Christiatr and
Jewishdevil.

Tapioca Is. prepared from cas
sava starch, ine prouuci qi ue
large tuberous roota of the gas--

sava or manioc plant.

Lfaiy. the thjrd 4arget town In
Austria, ia famotM for Us examples

Licensed koW Vuyer aow at
Doualass botrfr Caste ia your oW

" ytHViigy, tti t !w -

edeniize-T-o

Fight Fire. Is

Plan Thera

HousingBotly Cooperating
For Fire Prevention

Week Observnnco

WASHINGTON Tho full force
of tho widespreadorganization of
tho Federal Housing Admlnlstra-lio-

is being marshaledto lend sup;
port tcwNailonnl Flrn Prevention
Week, October 6 to 12, following
announcement by Auminisiraior
stewafrMCDoBMa-tnatrnKjaErntt- ip

Uon and. careful planning of new
buildings materially decreasesfire
hazard.

State and regional directors and
local bettor housing committee
chalrmelrsvo been Informed of
the Housing Administration's ac-

cord with this observnnco and spe-
cial celebrationswhereby tho fela-tlon--

modernizationand repair to
fire prevention may be, shown to
tho public are. being planned in
hundreds of communlUcs.

Administrator McDonald's an-
nouncement of Federal Housing
Administration cooperation with
National Fire Prevention Week;
celebrations followed .invitations
extended the Administration by
Terence F. Cunnecn, secretary of
tho National Flro Waste Council;
A. Alfrod Flomlngv chnjrmnn of tha
International Committee for Flro
Prevention Week; and representa
tives of other'organizationsof simi
lar character. Industrial groups,
representedby advisorsat Housing
Administration headquarters In
Washington, have also Indicated
that they will coopcrato with the
Housing Administration in con
ducting educationalwork through-
out the Nation to impresstho pub
lic with the advantagesto be dc-

rlvcid from modernizing to reduce
the ever-prese-nt flro menace.

A booklet is being prepared by
tho Housing Administration which

IreilL-QuUi- thexelaUnnship
modernization and repair' to fire
prevention. Tlii3 booklet will bo off
tho press within tho next several
das,and copies will bo made avail
able to Interestedgroups or indivi-
duals.

Extensive radio, motion-pictur- e,

and newspaper educational pro
grams are in progressof formation
with' special celebrations andpro
grams 10 bo held in virtually every
State in the Union.

Elevated
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W. J. (Dick) Holt of Waco,
an assistant,was put in cliargo
Saturday pf tho department's
oil ami gas.division by Attor..,
ney General William 3IcCrw.
Holt, cnugiit hero by the can-di- d

cameraon' courthousefcteps

la Austin, has been a moniber
of the department slncer tho
new admlnLitrntlon took office
In January,

ti

The lllehl (or lee-che-e) "nut" Is
a native,fruit of BouthernCnlmni

t
Until 1914, Lithuania was under

Russianrule.

Ice hockey-I- s said to date from
ihTflBnTHnursMttry;

'1 .1
In Roman times the favorite

form of table was tripod,

Woolloomooloo bay is the prin
cipal overseasharbor for the port
of Sydney, Australia.

,

Lake Tana In Ethiopia Is it
miles long by H wide and covers
approximately1,100 squaremnes.

4n 1928 Turkish, citizenswere for
bidden to wear the fez, under se-

vere penalties.

Baron JosephLister, founder of
tketlo wrgery, wasTKKH at

UB4R jwext ia jutmf

AM SeaefeMer (1771-1824- ), who
iaveoted HlkosTaxfey. u a Bava--

j-- i

Iffiut actM md Afiwiattst

Society
5--

Mrs--

A Juliet'sHeaddress"

TJ10 Jeweled Juliet snood may confine slort modern curls exactly
aa It did In tho Fifteenth Century wli6n thin Portrait do Femme, at-
tributed to I'icro 1'ollaluolo, was painted. This youthful fashion calls
forstnrry cjes, riidluut shin, fresh youthful Color; lips wllh luiilm.

PostnVacationHints For ThoseWho Have
Acquired LeatherySkins, Dry Complexions

Back from the sun and the sea
and the hills with that terrible
post-vacati-on leathery skin, rvald

that dry and yellowing suntan7
Tho Houeo of Pinaud plays fnlry
godmother (or Would it be god-
father?) by introducing a marvel-
ous new preparationwhich will put
tho gardenia bloom and the soft
clow back Into that complexion of

ojUyoucs. , ,

Its called Ulas de franco skin
loUon and to make everything
perfect,. lt!3 ."exquisitely, scented
with the fresh young lilac sweet-
ness enptured in their famous
Lllas dc Trance, and It comes In a
lovely diamond-cu-t ilacon with a
bright red stopper which you will
chcri3h as a dressingtabic orna-
ment,.

The new akin lotion, a beautifully
smooth, milky liquid, not only will
furnish your skin back
to life and glow, but It makes a
perfect powder-bas-e, particularly
over tho flaky post-summ-er skin
which Jusican't be powderedin the
raw, and on which heavier powder
oases form thick clots. To show
you the sheer wizardry of It, It

In the few oftpes
where It was applied after a flam
ing sunburn, that it actually pre
vented peeling.

Whether you arc or
not, liowevcr, oti should try this

4nenuldon lotionr Pattd-greasy - -

gently onto tho skin, it Is absorbed
immediately, leaving only a dcu
calo lastinir lilac fragrance, and a
fairer and softer finish to which
powder will cling, with satiny
smoothness As nourishing and

The V.F.W.A trio that went to
New Orleans to sing at the nation-
al V.F.W. convcntionrcturned Sat-
urday night full of praises for the

bursting memoriesor a uwen nine.
They heaped credit on Big Spring.
The trio is composed of Miss Ruby
Bell, Mmes. R. E. Blount and Wll- -

lard Read.
Their biggest thrill, sod Mrs. R.

E. Blount, was the tlmo they did
an almost unheard of thing by ap
pearing on tho conventionfloor a
floor sacredto the men .during tne
convention session.

They actually appeared on the
stage Instead of tho floor, at tho
nmnrflnn f V. V.. Wlnfiman! Tex
as commander,Texas
had a check of 51100 to present10
tho Eaton Rapids, Mich., cottage
the Veterans are building. Mr,
Wiseman Introduced tha trio and
they sang "Tho..

Eyes of Texas Are
.1Upon xou," ana presenter inu

check,
the audienceof 10,

300 men aroseto.their feet; It was
an inspiring response, declared
Mrs. Blount, and the applausewas
deafening,

Tho trip was the only vocal unit
of its kind, Druminnd.-hugl- corps
and bandswere there fromall ovor
the U.8 A. The trio was addressed
by tho one word Texas, They were
stopped on the street and in hotel
lobbiesrtsncl naked tcr Blng and
usually they obliged,

They appearedun thu prugiuin of
the States dinner,"'"as they were
scheduled. Other appearanceswere
arrangedafter they nrrived

A special honor was paid them

a reception held In honor TSf the
admiral 0 the Japanesenavy, Ad;
miral Taamu, Takeshota and the
consul, YukI Sato, In addition to
the admiral's staff, who were visit-Im- r

New Orleansat the time. The
reception way held at the Country
club.
The 4rIo sang !'JIo;oie-,,ont-

ho

Ranue." and "Wyoming," and
charmed the Japanesein the re
ceiving line so that they asked for
more songs. While the rest of the
crowd was busy, the girls put their
headstogether and softly sang a
lot of negrospirituals Just to please
the Japanesevisitors.

They met at this reception the
Kev. Mr. and Mrs. D. R, Undley.
formerly ot Blr 8 rl w. Mr Lta4--
jgy was pastor of; the First; Chrie- -

tlan church when he lived here.
Ttaev sasur alee-- ou a heat trip

jua the MlaftUelpi eoeef tne ea--

Ona Parsons

Modern

Editor

vitalizing as any tissue cream, It
containsno solid' Ingredients which
clog the pores, as tlssuo cream
docs. And It Is so qulcfcly absorbed
that you can really leave-- It on your
face over night without frightening
the children.

For exposed to
smoke, soot, dirt and raw, raw
winds, a basic lotion and skin nu--

tnc'iif'llhu Pmmin's-l- u-- dot
sential. Tha day of thick nnd
sticky powder bases is approaching
Its close and that tho liquid con
sistency of Plnaud's Is Just about
right.

Tbe new Lilas do France Bkln lo-

tion, to gjvo you tho science of It,
has been blended with a lanolin
base, after two years of. research
In Plnnwifl lnhnrntnrlra Tho In
gredlents of lanolin which nro of
puic and concentratedbenefit to
the Bkln"-abo- ut 8 per cent have
been isolated after much experi
mentation, and form tho core of
this new skin nutrient. It is guar
anteed not only to mnko tho skin
feel softer and smoother, but to
gie real nourishment and vitality.
Only thcciturcst elements go into

rHts making. '

PresentedIn a .companion bottle
to tho ono newly designed for the
famous Lllas de Franco skin per-
fume, Plnaud's skin lotion la sold
atJe4id'ing --Ar4ig and department
stores If you llko .perfect har
mony In tho fragrance of your cos
metics and perfumes,you can have
Plnaud's skinperfume and ltslfhio
new Lllns de Franco face poWdcr to
go with if,

tcrtalnmcnt features. On this oc
casion JosephB, Head, postnation
al V. F, W. chaplain introduced
them. Mrs. Blount also accom

Gras hair as"one oftho maias--rt

tho big show.
During the Texas nour program

over WWL they broadcasted, and
Mr. Wiseman Bpoke.

They were pnolographed ,nlong
with other celebrities by the Asso-
ciated PreBS photographer and
were given Introductions to many
famous men who attendedthe,con-
vention. Most people had never
heard of Big Spring and they did
some excellent home town adver
tising.

The first national commander,
Putnam, gave them hl autograph
When tbey"were Hot at tho con
vention they went eight-seein- g

through the now state capltol
erected by the late Senator Lcttig,
They saw his grave and also the
niche In tho marble wall of the
capltol corridor made by. the bul
let that uded his life. They visit
ed tho home of Evarigollne,--mad-e
famous by tbo poet, Longfellow,

rittarnnie--EvatrgellntrOaIr- 1 said
to be the most photographedtree
In

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks helped the
trio to go to New Orleans by tak-
ing them In her car. Sho went to
visit her sister who lives there,

Next yenr the trio, plans to at--

tend the national convention Tni
Denver, Colo.

Discarded automobile tires are
being accumulatedby Bio Grande
Valley citrus growers In Texas to
save their crops from freezes. One
growerwno ourneuon aouncu urea
Irf his orchard this sear will have
approximatelyfpur times as much
fruit as the average in the valley,
thanks to his experiment. One tire
saves four trees over about a four-ho-

freezing period, growers say.

Jenny Mad'inarrieU Otto Gold--

sjhmldt after breakingher engage
ment to f, t. warnum,

Liquorice baa long beenused to
mask the taste of nauseous medi-
cines.

Sir Thomas Lipton, the; British
yachtsman, once rati a, street car
In New Orleans for WvUfc

t 1

JMr JUhlndranath Tagore, the la-d-i-an

poet and author, was bora la

V. '. IV. A. TrioReturns With

department

immediately

GdmingpGoingsDoins

Laurels From National Meet

way4hoy-we- re

whejuihywjgJnviteAta-gi"K-f- it

Calcutta in' 1X N

Telephoney8
By u o'Clock

TEXAS RETAIL SALES.

. SHOW. IN

Alcohol Head

Kj-'- r ill H'sjf 1iM"m

WsVhsllillsBHBHieiSHII
Franklin C. Hoyt (above) of New

Hamburg, N. Y., was named by
PresidentRoatevclt as head of the
new treatury departmentbureau for
federal alcohol control. (Associated
Press Photo

Motiicr of Mrs. Jones
Dies in San Diego, Cal.

Mm TV n JTnnnn hnit nent word
to lelntKoa here that hei mother,
Mrs. M Q. Trant, passed nuay
r. rldn nt hnr home lti San Dlciro

iu
whero funeral services will be hold
Wednesday.

BASEBALL
it) U L 1 D

(CowieTy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Sorvlce)

BASEBALL RESULTS
AMKIUCAN LI5AGUE

New York 0
Wushlnctoii 0

Oomci and Glenn; Whltehlll and
Uolton.

NATIONAL LKAGUE
Flrtt gnmc:

Boston "tMH) 0UJOOOi2'"
Ntvwt-Y-- ortc 300.000. OOx---

Brandt nnd Spohrer; Ilubbcil
and Mnncusu.

Second game:
Boston 012 i

Now York 201
Franliliouse and Bell; Gablcr and

WjnM

Brooklyn 000 002 000 0 Z 0 Z

Th1la. 000 000 101 24 9 0

eonardnnd Taylor; Mulcaliy and
Todd.

Second game:
Brooklyn 000
iPhlla. 002

lien re. and 'Lopez; Blvln and
Uoldcn.

CORTR7CCT
1955 RULES EXPLAINED

NORTH
40752

- ( y.-- ' ! itw

MO0S -.-WEST
4KI90 A3 6 4-- 3
ViO K92J it a 4- atah B7J73Z SOUTH B ti

J
rofe-i--
4MCQS2

UnderleadlngA King
Better players are prone to "un

orthodox leads against slam con.
tracts especially when only one.suit
hasbeen bid and (he leaaarnas no
jood guide as to what to open.

Take thefgllowlng hand:
The bidding In a gameat Bridge

House, New"York, wenti one heart
by South, four hearts by North;
five hearts by South and a little
iIambyWor1hT "
in opening lead away-fro- m a

klnjflSnT'Stock-inhlbltto- n. ofyears
of whist. Yet a spade opening 13

sure to aet the Blam. East will
make the ace of spadesand later
u trump. a

to
reasonthat the bidding shows ade
quate trumps In the hands of the
contracting partnership,so a trump
opening would be futile. Length in
diamonds West would snow the
probability of diamond shortage
North or South. The club lead from
the jack would seem to be useless.
And scJ In desperationha would try
a spade,hoping to setup the king,

As the hand was played, West
opened the jack of diamonds from
the top of his sequence,and-Sout- h

made his slauu The opening per-

mitted him. ot course,to discard
lotting-- spadeSouth oh .North's ace
of clubs after the king and queen
of clubs were played. The sly
trkk lost was to isvs mtg m

hearts.
la the poet-mortt- awcinslon M

devekweih hawaver. that thw
thrt wfw of Mtaatef tswf

Gitth

DOLLAR

INCREASE AUfiUSl

si

Austin lietau dollar Baits ir
Tcxa.f during August snowed el
substantial Increaseover the llkd
month lastyear and ,n!so over thr
normin seasonaljrlse betweenJuly
and August,' according totho Uni
versity of Texas Bureau ot Busi-- I

nc3 itescarcn.
Reports to the Bureau frori

representative Texas retail estab
lb
77 per cent over August, last year
and.10.7 per cent over the prevloud
month. Total sales for tho flrsU
eight monthswere5 per cent above!
tho correspondingperiod last yea

"Women's specialty shops madcl
tho best comparativeshowing fol-- i

lowed In order by men's clothlngl
stores, Inrgo department stores!
small departmentstores, and dr
goods and apparel stores," the Bu-- 1

reau'a report Bald
"Retail credit statistics alsol

wero favorable.. Although the ratiol
of credit salesto net sales increa,
cd 2.3 per cent over August Iastl
year, the ratio ot collections to out--l
standing accountswas 2 per cent!
better than a year ago.

"Cities in which increases inl
solos wore greater than the avor--
ago Increase for tho State wero: I
3an Antonio, Fort Worth, Dallas,!
-- iiu iicaumoni. '

ffildreth Is
SentencedTo

DieOct.25tii
Emnclntcd and drawn, W. "R.

Hlldrcth, A", .was sentenced hcral
Monday afternoon to dle'OcL 25 fori
tho icepick murder of his' wife, I

Docla Hlldrcth, a year ago.
Supporting himself on a table,!

h listened with his hollow eys
fixed on the floor, repeatedly!
swallowing;.

Asked b Judge W. M. Taylor,
appointedspecial judge for tho last
week of tho current term--of court,
if ho hud anything to say. Hll- -
ilrcth moved to speakseveraltimes
before haraid In a voice scarcely
audible: "I don't guess so,"

That was all he said. Led back!
to his cell by Deputies Bob Wolf!
and Andrew Merrick, he went I

nuictiy to his Dunn, uttered not al
sound.

Other than swallowing several!
Limps. 11c snowed no emotion.

Sheriff. Jess Slaughter indicated
Monday afternon he would leave
early Tuesday morning to deliver
Hlldrcth- - to- - the warden - xf the?
stntri prtnnn nt HnntfrvHIc.

Hlldrcth was sentencedto die ex
actly a year from the date a 70th
district court jury found-hi- guil
ty of murdering his wife nnd fixed
the penalty at death.

Mrs. Hlldrcth died In a local bos--
.plfal-a.fn- v mlnutaa after she wa
atabbod rooro than a-- ccora tlnmJ
with an Icepick on Oct. L

A small crowd, learning' that I

sentencewas to be passed,listened
intently at proceedings.

hand wtih a diamond opening, OC

thesethree,onewas by far thesaf
est, one was risky, and the third
way, the way chosen by the declar-
er, could have encountereddefeat.

Thetye'a way the--

After taking
The better player would not care

to risk East's having a singleton
diamond.

As actually played, on the fourth
trick. South entered the north
hand with the ace of heartwunil
discardedhis spadejack on the ace
of clubs. Then he forced" out the
heart king. East led the ace ot

to discarding a diamond.
East could have defeated the

saueezeby returning a trump or
underloading his ace f spades
when In the lead with the heart
king, "

The players agreed, thsit the best
way" to make the contractwas for
the declarer to win the first Irick
with a top diamond south, play
thoTtlrTg "ana" queenor clubs? nler
the north nana witn ine ace ot
hearts, discard a spade south on
the ace of clubs, and lead the last
club,' 1K,East ruffs with the nine
of. hearts ha can be perruffe
lnd South can trump two low dia
monds north, east waiting- - nis
heart king when he wishes. If
East trumps with the hert kins
and leadsthe remaining heart the
declarer will have two trumps left
north for two low diamonds. If
ffiasl urscarus a aiamonil on Ihe
club ten th,e declarer still wHl be
able tcTtrump two diamondsnorth.
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melodramatic as the actual story
still untold. But a picture made

along new lines--seemed to satisfy
"geuretary Morgenthau when h
aaw It at a private showing at

'Washington. '
ISx. Morgenthau protested

. scttlnat one lurid line, "however,
.. .i . J A- l- --I.).y.no picture snowcu uiu unci m

the Treasury agents the cracK
"JElmcr Irey as Tie set his men on
ihotrall 91 Chlcagos underworld.
"Shoot to kill!" said irey's counter--

--put "fiit that line." said Morg- -

J cnthau, "We get 'era without klll- -
ing.them." The line went out.

Strategy
White Houso aides are quietly

chucklingat the ammunitionwhich
circumstancesand his enemies arc
furnishing Mr. Eoosovelt for 1936.

Four of the President'spet ideas
wnrn TTRA, AAA. TVA and PWA.
NBA was designed to stabilize In
dustry just as AAA was expected to
stabilize and benefit' agriculture,
rrVA's role wasto revivify theTenn
essee Basin with cheap electricity
which would light homes and-a-t-

iraet Industry. PWA was to pro-

vide a reservoir,of publld projects
and public spending which would
Stimulate heavy .Industry when

demandsslackened. It was
to become a permanant financial

Ttannizcn

preme Court thwarted NRA's
any. The droughtpreven-

ted a true test The courts
have also hindered the full opera-,jo-n

of TVA, and therefore its
profits. Unemployment needs, in
Mr. Roosevelt's, opinion, made
boondoggling-- preferable to PWA'S
more substantial . projects. Thus,
in 1938, Mr. Roosevelt may claim
that'-hls- - NewPenl-ha-s not-lta-d-a

tilut That wlf- l- be major
Democratic strategy before long.

naiyBis
A sage political observerrecent-

ly returned to Washingtonafter a
nolltlcal tour of tha Middle 'and
Northwest Having no axes io
grind, his report'on political sent!-meff- t

appearsto be a fairly accur
ate analysis'at whaflhT pedpItrTH
that section think about Washing-
ton goings-o- n and 1936.possibilities.
He.says: A

"RooseveltIs still strong because
the GOP inside an"d"outsldo Con-

gress have presented no positive
nrosram. PeoDle out there have
sever heard of the American Lib
erty Leaeue they think it's a
'hauhall outfit. Bis Business an

1 ! tagonlsv helps the administration.
,Tby like Borah best of all Repub-
lican possibilities ,but they 'think
that Je can rendor better service
In the Senate than In the White
(Hojwd. No other OOP hopeful In-

terests them."
He noted a wAat's-the-us-or atti

tude" everywherehe went, to wit;
"They don't like these immense
xpndltures for rellf but they see

so alternative until businesspicks
' Tip ThejT are "restless ut -'

eai of private recovery but dort't
know whom to blame the admin--4trUo-j- r,

J3bi .Business, They
'Jon focflie good old dayB-wna- ty

evw they may be."

n Stk.Olltr
Jim Fariey has laid a tough

( problem la the President's lap. It
eoaewM the attitude which the

1 4aniatMratlpn will assume toward
f tbM Republicanprogressiveswho
j face in 1930 George
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Nbrrla of Nebraska, Hiram John-so-

of California, and JamesCouz
ens of Michigan:

President .Roosevelt may be able
to let the problem drift for some
time. But he may have to hint at
his feelings toward this trio in his
trip across the country, especially
when ho reaches Mr. Johnson's
state of California. He may be
askedhis views about these lnsurg--
"ents. BuftKrrearTlimcTlttjrwlll
coma when Democrats in those
States want to know how to be
have.

Manv Democraticnotables In the
three commonwealthshave urged
endorsementof the three,men. But
Dartv workers would like to place
their own tickets in the field. They
are bringing tremendous pressure
on the poltttcal-blswlgs-at-w- asa

lngton. Jim Farley will take his
orders from, the rresiaenu jur,
Roosevelt Is known to favor all
three men but bo may not like to
be smoked out at this time. It
will .be a development worth
watching lor a tip-o- ff on 1930
alignments.

fotes--
Seth Thomas, legal counsel for

AAAy"tiuits in disgust and despair
An Engusn juage visiiine

Washington -- is shocked by the
crowd of drunks In local courts

"It's worse than It was five
years ago," he says.

TfEV YORK
Jly JAMES McSIUIXEK

Tactics
Thnrp'a tnllf In backstage GOP

that worked In 1S36 When, the-gc-I-

gets hot next year. Old timers
tell It that Bryan was In the-- lead
until about a month before elec-

tion. Then Mark Hanna mobilized
Industry in a big way. Labor was
told in no uncertain terms that a
BrVan victory would mean closed
factories and lost Jobs. Labor be-

lieved it judging by the results.

confident tho act couidnarepeat;
ed successfully especially If there
reallv is a noticeableslump in Busi
nessactivity ana employmentnexi
summer. That could probably-Jb-e

arranged if It seemed advisable.
But other GOP-er-s argue against

such tidies' as" suicidal nonsense.
They point out that labor jhas
gaineda lot In 'strength and savvy
ih the last forty years. They also
askwliy"rntllewotldnhe-masa-o- f
voters should be expected to be--

llovo what big businessleaderstell
hem after what happenedfrom '29

to '33, .TliByVgO So'far as to pre
dict that ted maneuver
would inovltably result in a danger-
ous radical reaction. However, Its
proponentsare Influential In part-
y1 circles and may succeed In put
ting their 3lan acrpss. The possi
bility la worth watching.

Silver " ""

Now York insiders understand
that tho Treasury prlvateliv consld
era tho silver policy It la executing
by mandateof Congress a washout.
Officials are said to.' be trying to
flcure the bestmethod of dropping
It overboard without attracting too
much attention. Their discretion
ary powers do not extend that far

but a lot can"Bo accomplished by
a quiet process of tapering off .pur
chases--

Ik is further reported that Presl--
dent itoosevelt "agree-s- wUh the
Treasury and that his main con
cern Is to handle the matter In a
way which will not miuriaie tne
silver bloc--an- mora Ufah' ir neccs.
sary. The sllyerites ore aircauy
touchy about Secretary Worgen
thau's calm refusal to heed their
advice to nush the price or the
metal to S1.29at once. Some silver
must be bought in order to comply
with tho law but It will probably
be just as little "as the law allpwa.

It Would be'inexpedient to stabi
lize silver prices by international
(agreementat present as.the urt--

lsh' and Chinesewish, But some
hnrnulnlnn fnp silver will undoubted.
lly be made in any stabilization
'agreementthat is reached.

f ?

Sle .
Tha Soviet governmenthas reas

oa la be gratified at the way its
llssu of 1 fit ?nt bonds has been
taken up oy AMwrtcan investors.
Almatt all o Ue rubl
offaricur hM sold and the

it a mat bauds ww
MliMtutYBt my--
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ply is exhausted,

"S.

f

Stalin Sc Co., can now afford to
be a trifle high-h- at about themon-
ey they borrow abroad. Their
financial situation at homo hi
enormously improved. Their gold
reservehas risen to a billion and
a half dollars. They have main
tained their credit rating and feel
there is no longer any reason to
shell out 7 per cent interest with
money rates what they are,

juvcaiura njsurua
not available) have"" cottoned
lssuo solicit-

ation.

Communist International
recently changed Its

structions comradesworking
American labor unions.

old "boring from
temp

orarily, is no longer to
down existing union struc--

WETEr
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OCT vouft Ticket row'tHe jtCj
"TAKE''fr(V

L7 JAMES GLEASONl

turcs and substltuto new In
stead tho comrades havo been
urged to becomo btiilder-uppc- rs

to exert their best efforts to
strengthen existing organizations
and get thcmsclvca.areputation as
constructivecontributors to tho or-
ganized labor movement
presumably Is that tho their
associatestrust them tho ln- -
fluonco they will havo when the
showdown comes. Members of
Communist party are Instruct
ed conceal that as com-
pletely asposslblo n their

"
every-

day contacts.
Tho breakUD In Teachers'

Union (recently described in. this
column) provided a good example
of trie new technique. wing
members did their best to
president Henry his
supporters to remain memoers 01
the-- union. Their resignation
wasn't at all 'In accordance
Communist plans.

Shv
.

Germany is finding It almost im
possible to scrap steel In the
Amerlaan market days.

TCSi agents-i-a cOUntrjrlnrw WKViii' n1 KlmSrhTr-Httierites---

helped promote tha of the who foa(iiy necd the scrap metal
bonds not always purelyon taeir for use la war preparations.

"iT -- - answer is that practically all
uuuiuer ui t . . ... ,.,. , ,,,
are to
the" without any such

Builders
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The

now in the control of Jewish firms,
They simply refuse to sell to Ger
many except at exorbitant prices
tho Germans can't pay. If an In
termediary makes, tho approach

Tnfrniiiil- - sHfp yyBt Jrnnw wtyrw
tho shlpnopnt Is going. If it's Ger-
many theprlco rockets at once. If
the buyer announces some other
destinationand then ships Indirect-
ly to Germanyhe Is virtually black-
listed so that" he cannot purchase
again. The "selling firms have ways
of flhdlng out about' those things.

PknthDMpthsiMVenrFSr:

f
Tho all planted bulbs nro

nearly fool-pro- wlion planted cor-
rectly as any gardon subject. Un'
less you set them so deep'that they
cannot lioiio to reach tho surface
in a whole 'season'sgrowth, a crop
of blooms "to suro to result. A fow
general , principles should, be ob
served.

First .pt'Oll, H bulbs need good
drainage; Thlsila. a prima factor,
and if tho soil ia licavy)-iond-,'tto- t

won drained raiso tno ficdsr six
Inches abovetha surroundlnrr soil
lovelto-glv- o tho necessarydraln
ago,.,i,..v .,

Plants them decn enoilah. 'With
vcrv iew 1 exceptionsIt Is bolter to
en on tho sido of dopth Utah slial-'-l
lowncss. : Tho two nolablo excep-
tions aroYcrown Imperial and can-dtdu-m

lilies. , These two bulbs, al
though of largo size, suggesting
that they; should bo down at least
0 Inches as nee'ded for other bulbs
of their size, should not-b-o covered
with moro than 2 inches ofsoil,

Tullna will burrow to. 18 .Inches
or moro 'and come ud rermlarlv and
bidom If left to thcmselycs, 'but
from S to 0 inches from tho top

T

It Is getting to be very difficult
for Germany to buy anything herd
except for cash. Her credit rating
isn't so hot. This Is embarrassing

becausethe Germansnro shy of
exchango. They havo mado num-
erous barter proposals most of
whlch-liav- e fallen oh deaf-oaro- .-

Racket
A Now York swindler has finally

beencaught up with who was mak-
ing a good thing out of Gorman
women by taking money from
them under promise of marriage.
Tho real story s that tho W8men
gave him their money so it could
not bo traced by thd Nazis and
turned into German marks.

Wiser
Financial conservatives acr.oe

thoroughly In principle with steel

ness mustget together and smash
theNcw Deal. But they do wish
Mr. weir naant Dcen quite so out
spokenin his demandthat business
get active in politics.-- A large-se-g-

Lment of big Industry Intends to do
just that but most of its leaders
feel It would havo been wiser not
to talk about It

Sidelights
The Septemberautomobile out

put will " be small because ofre-

tooling . . . Morgan, Stanley &
Co.'s opening brought a rush of
business to florists and telegraph
companies . , . Britain is going
In. for armaments In a big way.
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of the bulb Is their proper planting

Narcissi need the samb dopth
from tho top of the bulb, but'ow
ing to tho different' shapo and
somotlmes tho much larger size,
tho baseof tho bulks' Is usually an
men deepertnan tno tuups. snow
drops and BClllas should go down
about Z ,1-- 2 to 3 Inches. Crocuses
should havo 2 inches orsoH above
them. Th6 lerythoiillims neod-abo-ut

4 inohes to cover. So do tho check
cred, lilies, frltlllarla meleagrls.The
anomoncs for cold Xramo planting
need only an inch of sou"to cover,
them.

The lilies necd the deepestplant
ing and they can go as deep as a
foot down for candldums with
good results. The 'distance apart
Is rather clastic but In general B

Inches Is the closest any of them
should be planted.

They should not have any barn
yard manure as- fertilizer. Bone
meal Is the only Bafo fertilizer to
dig in the soil, with potash salts
or Wood ashes"aiTSeelloTrtdress3

Can be Cured . .
BROWN'S LO-TIO- N

Slop Itch-i-

iniumly. Don't
tcrilch. Thoutandt
luvc Innnd relief.

konJ$l.00il
for le by

Cunningham
Sc PhlUps

yOTii.,l,, j,,,, 1,,,-

A HrM M JKveryHowart GoMty "
- Lla -

"T
Ins tipo'ti tne surface. Comniordal
plant"food'
Welted well lno too soli a week
or more before planting.

Tcaclior In U Clasn
WESTFIELD, Mass. (U.P,) Mrs.

Alice Burke, former grammar,
Bchodl teacher, was a student at
Wcslflold high school this year,
She. takes typewriting, stenography
and bookkeeping and has classes
with pupils she onco taught '

Exnorls of Luang.Prabang, a
town of French IndoChlna, Include,
tubbpn'.sIUc, gum4 wax, stlcltlac,
obpSy,' cinnamon, Indigo, rhinoc-
eros horn and fish roc.

V

IIiMkfM Onk BeveWfe

LONDON !iUtP.) llusklcss oaU.

a'new discovery whlcUmay lead to
Important dcve'lopments In tho fu-

ture of agriculture, havo-- been In-

spectedby farmers. Tho nc.wsce4.

la tho result of 10 years' research
work.

GOLD NOW 933 PER OUNCE
CASH FOR YOUR OLD ClOLDl
Wiilch Cases, Rings, Chains,
Spectacle'Frnmcsnnd nil scrap

Gold or Gold Tilled.. Licensed
Gold buyer hero for n few day
only. W. II. Cass,
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